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Executive Summary  

The nationwide ‗lockdown‘ in Nepal following the declaration of the COVID-19 pandemic from 

24th March onwards restricted social and economic activity, movement of people, and access to 

services. Response to this health crisis led to resources in the form of qualified medical 

professionals and budgets to be redirected to focus on the impact of the virus, thereby raising 

fears of detrimental effects on non-COVID-19 related health services such as maternity, family 

planning and child health services.  Several countries quickly adopted measures to address the 

emerging situation, and in Nepal too there were specific measures by the Govt. of Nepal to 

ensure continuity of essential reproductive health (RH) services. The Family Welfare Division 

led RH cluster, which included then external development partners supported the development 

of interim guidelines to continue RMNCAH services during COVID-19 and the subsequent 

orientation of health workers and managers. NHSSP supported orientation of health workers on 

interim guideline in in eight districts (two in Province 2, two in Province 5 and four in 

Sudurpaschim province). This document reports on the learning from the implementation 

process of these interim guidelines, from the eight districts that received NHSSP support.   

As a part of the ongoing learning process and to strengthen the implementation process, the 

FWD and RH sub-cluster agreed to have follow-up interactions with the health-workers via one-

on-one interviews and further support. NHSSP used this opportunity to interact with the health-

workers to also systematically document the learning from the implementation process.  The 

main source of information for this report was gathered through interviews with 452 health-

workers and health coordinators guided by a quantitative questionnaire, and a small set of 

indepth qualitative interviews. Nurses and paramedics were the largest groups of respondents, 

and over 50% of the respondents were from facilities that offered provided some level of 

maternity services (i.e. birthing centre, BEONC or CEONC).    

Findings: 

 About 60% of the health workers from PHCC/HP, and 48% of those from hospitals said 

that they were screening and doing a triage for COVID-19 for all patients/visitors who 

came to their facility. The 40 - 50% who were not screening, however did show good 

knowledge of the main COVID-19 symptoms – fever (98%), cough (86%) and shortness 

of breath (61%).  

 The extent of knowledge on five important danger signs during post-partum period for 

mothers and for newborns was however not as high as the knowledge on COVID-19.  

Whilst most respondents identified heavy bleeding (94%) as key major danger sign, 

knowledge on others such as fever or headache amongst mothers, and hypothermia or 

umblical cord infection in newborns, was much less.  

 Responses to questions that tested knowledge on the type maternal and newborn health 

(MNH) and family planning (FP) care to be provided during the COVID-19 pandemic, 

showed that between 50 – 70% of the respondents provided accurate answers on each 

question, ,but there were a sizeable proportion who did not choose the right answer 

indicating that there were some gaps in knowledge. 
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 Results show that nearly 50% of the PHCC/HP respondents report stock outs of 

essential MNH drugs such as Misoprostol and Nifedipine, as well as medical abortion 

drugs, at the time of interview. Health coordinators reported stock-outs of Nifedipine 

(67%), Misoprostol (38%), medical abortion drugs (38%) and a few others at the palika 

stores.  

 A few health coordinators also reported stock outs of materials for infection prevention 

and PPE at the palika stores, such as chlorine and soap for cleaning, and surgical 

gloves and aprons for protection.  

 About 61% of PHCC/HP health workers and 76% of hospital health workers reported 

that their facility screened and did the triage for COVID-19 for all patients/visitors. The 

most frequently done check at PHCC/HP was to ask about fever symptoms, followed by 

a temperature check of the patient/visitor. 

 Almost all respondents at PHCC/HP as well as hospitals reported that they provide hand 

sanitizers or hand washing facilities to all patients and visitors at the facility. 

 Across 390 PHCC/HP respondents, most provide a range of services that potentially 

exposes them to COVID-19 infection: OPD (91%), FP (82%), ANC (74%), Immunisation 

(63%), PNC home-visits (30%) and SAS (9%). 

 Although 52% PHCC/HP health workers and 68% hospital health workers felt they are 

able to protect themselves from cross-infection, quite crucially 34% of those in PHCC/HP 

said they did not feel safe and the remaining said they were unsure of their safety.  

 When PPE is not adequately available, health-workers at PHCC/HP mostly tend to re-

use the available ones, or provide services without it. 

 The main improvements within the facility that respondents report are 

handwashing/sanitizing amongst staff and clients (75% and 70% respectively), followed 

by physical distancing. 

 About 36% of the health workers at PHCC/HP said that they had started providing ANC 

consultations via phone, and of these 48% said they did upto four calls over the last two 

weeks. 

 90% health workers reported that clients came to the facilities for pills/condoms in the 

last week. Of these 59% health workers at HP/PHCC gave pills/condoms for 3 months.  

However, 41% reported not giving pills/condoms due to lack of adequate stocks.  

 Qualitative interviews with health-worker clearly highlighted how political commitment 

and allocation of adequate resources through sub-national governments were essential 

for the health system to deliver services.  In palikas where this has been possible, better 

implementation of the guidance is seen.  

Conclusion 

The follow-up interviews conducted with the providers and managers clearly showed that 

orientation on the guidelines was timely and well received. In a context where services were 

functioning at a minimum capacity or were being delivered within an environment of fear, the 

guidelines provide clear direction to facilities, and many took the opportunity to adapt their own 

practices as well as how services were delivered to ensure that services were restored to the 

best extent possible. Findings show that while restoration of essential services has been 
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possible to an extent following the service adaptations, in all likelihood some challenges with 

regard to dealing with community-level reactions and responses to accessing services during 

the COVID-19 pandemic persist. The full impact of service disruptions still need to be studied. A 

clear lesson learnt, however, is that for any emergency situation to be dealt with effectively, 

clear communication and adequate HR are crucial.  

Some concrete suggestions for the way forward in the short term include: 

 Trainings that are expected to be detailed and lengthy could be delivered better in a 

modular form 

 A clear emphasis on a specific topic (rather than a wider all-in-one approach) can 

improve staff‘s capacity and practices by undertaking focused improvements. 

 IPC improvements generally and within the maternity services environment if sustained 

can improve quality of care in the long run. The current pool of Skilled Birth Attendant 

Clinical mentors could be provided with better knowledge and skills on IPC mentoring, 

so that they add this emphasis during their clinical coaching/mentoring sessions 

 Disseminating new evidence/updates to HWs and communities on COVID-19 can help 

address fear. Regular monitoring and virtual discussions should be continued in order to 

strengthen health facilities and palika knowledge and capacities, by orienting them to 

updated evidence and experience 

 Governments at all spheres could be supported/facilitated to plan better for PPE/IPC 

materials and drugs especially during the 2021/22 fiscal year planning 

 Addressing human resource shortage especially when staff are in isolation/quarantine is 

crucial, and new approaches such as supporting sub-national governments to recruit 

‗rotating‘ staff who provide short-term services at specific health facilities could be 

considered.  
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1. Introduction 

The Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic has put the world‘s health systems to the 

test. Faced with an unprecedented challenge, governments across the globe were caught 

unawares, and varied strategies have been employed to cope with and manage the pandemic. 

Although Nepal had initially registered lower numbers of COVID-19 cases compared to many 

other countries, it faced challenges that are typical of a resource-poor nation. Its limited 

resources render its health system vulnerable to further strain in a pandemic. Nepal also 

recently went through a process of decentralisation, making COVID-19 the first national crisis 

that Nepal has faced as a federal state. As decentralised functions, political patterns and 

decision-making accountabilities are yet to bed themselves in completely, the country has 

grappled with multiple pressures since the onset of the pandemic. Nepal‘s nationwide lockdown, 

following the declaration of the pandemic on 24 March 2020, restricted social and economic 

activity, movement of people and access to services. In response to the COVID-19 crisis, health 

resources, in the form of budgets and qualified medical professionals, were redirected to focus 

on the impact of the virus. Detrimental effects on non-COVID-19 related services were feared as 

a result of the lockdown.  

The World Health Organization‘s (WHO‘s) pulse survey1 across 159 countries (to which 105 

countries responded) on the impact that the COVID-19 pandemic had on 25 essential health 

services between May and July 2020, showed widespread global disruption to essential health 

services. The most frequently disrupted services were: immunisation-outreach services (70%), 

facility-based immunization services (61%), Non-communicable Disease (NCD) diagnosis and 

treatment (69%), Family Planning (FP) (68%), mental health treatment (61%), Antenatal Care 

(ANC) (56%), and cancer diagnosis and treatment (55%). In April 2020, the United Nations 

Population Fund (UNFPA) undertook a global estimation of the impact of the COVID-19 

pandemic on Reproductive Health (RH) services, especially on FP and ending Gender-based 

Violence (GBV), female genital mutilation and early child marriage2. UNFPA results estimated 

that there would be: 15 million unintended pregnancies globally, if there were high service 

disruptions for 12 months; an additional 15 million instances of GBV for every three months of 

lockdown; and 13 million additional child marriages by 2030. A decline in health services‘ quality 

of care was also expected. Evidence from studies on other pandemics, such as the Ebola crisis 

in Sierra Leone, also shows that the risk of secondary impacts as a result of diversion of 

resources to tackle pandemics, can be high, particularly on the lives of women and children, 

where health system resilience is still fairly low3. Similar scenario-based analysis based on the 

COVID-19 pandemic showed that coverage reductions in essential health services (including 

workforce reductions, supplies reductions, demand reduction and access reduction) would lead 

                                                

1
 WHO (2020) Pulse survey on continuity of essential health services during COVID-19 pandemic 

2
 UNFPA (2020) Impact of the COVID-19 Pandemic on Family Planning and Ending Gender-based Violence, Female Genital 

Mutilation and Child Marriage. https://www.unfpa.org/sites/default/files/resource-pdf/COVID-
19_impact_brief_for_UNFPA_24_April_2020_1.pdf (accessed 2/11/2020) 
3
 Sochas L, Channon AA, Nam S. Counting indirect crisis-related deaths in the context of a low-resilience health system: the case of 

maternal and neonatal health during the Ebola epidemic in Sierra Leone. Health Policy Plan. 2017;32(suppl_3):iii32-iii39. 
doi:10.1093/heapol/czx108 

https://www.unfpa.org/sites/default/files/resource-pdf/COVID-19_impact_brief_for_UNFPA_24_April_2020_1.pdf
https://www.unfpa.org/sites/default/files/resource-pdf/COVID-19_impact_brief_for_UNFPA_24_April_2020_1.pdf
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to a risk of increase in maternal deaths of between 8.3 and 38.6 per cent across 118 countries 

and an increase in under-five child deaths of between 9.8 and 44.7 per cent4.  

Evidence on the COVID-19 pandemic from Nepal shows reductions in service availability5,6, 

service utilisation and quality of care. Simultaneously, a prospective observational study 

reported increased stillbirths (from 14 per 1000 total births to 21) and increased neonatal 

mortality (from 13 per 1000 live births to 40) during in the initial nine weeks of complete 

lockdown in Nepal, in comparison to the months immediately preceding the lockdown period 

(12.5 weeks before lockdown)7. This study also reported a decline in institutional births (by 

52%), intrapartum foetal monitoring (by 13.4%), breast feeding within 1 hour (by 3.5%); 

improved immediate newborn care practices (skin-to-skin by 13.2%) and improved Health 

Workers‘ (HWs‘) hand hygiene practices (by 12.9%).  

Several countries quickly adopted measures to address the emerging situation, and an oft-cited 

example of a holistic and successful approach is that of Ghana (See Box 1). 

Similarly, Nepal had to be prepared to respond to the expected impact on essential services, 

which led to specific measures by the Government of Nepal (GoN). The Federal Ministry of 

                                                

4 Roberton T et al. Early estimates of the indirect effects of the COVID-19 pandemic on maternal and child mortality in low-income 
and middle-income countries: a modelling study. Lancet Volume 8, ISSUE 7, e901-e908, July 01, 2020. 
DOI:https://doi.org/10.1016/S2214-109X(20)30229-1 
5
 UNFPA rapid assessment of RH services during lockdown 

6
 NHSSP/FWD ad hoc monitoring of MNH, FP and SAS services 

7
 Asish KC etal. Effect of the COVID-19 pandemic response on intrapartum care, stillbirth, and neonatal mortality outcomes in 

Nepal: a prospective observational study. Lancet Volume 8, ISSUE 10, e1273-e1281, October 01, 2020. 
DOI:https://doi.org/10.1016/S2214-109X(20)30345-4 

Ghana confirmed its first two cases of COVID-19 on 12 March 2020; the following steps 

were taken by the government to minimise the impact of COVID-19 on RMNCAH services: 

 Guidelines for RMNCAH service reorganisation and delivery during the COVID-19 

outbreak were developed for both providers and clients 

 A series of virtual meetings were held, and the guidelines were disseminated to regional 

teams, districts and subdistricts to inform service delivery 

 Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) and essential supplies were made available to 

health care 

providers and clients to reduce the risk of transmission of the virus to the barest 

minimum 

 Onsite coaching and supportive supervision were conducted in HFs to ensure 

implementation of the guidelines 

 Various platforms were used to engage communities and communicate the measures 

put in place to ensure their safety, e.g. short message service and audio messages by 

telecom networks; voices of the Paediatric Society of Ghana, traditional leaders and 

other influential persons; community broadcast networks; billboards; and mobile phones. 

Box 1: Ghana COVID-19 response measures for Reproductive, Maternal, Newborn, Child and Adolescent 
(RMNCAH) services 

https://www.thelancet.com/journals/langlo/issue/vol8no7/PIIS2214-109X(20)X0008-8
https://doi.org/10.1016/S2214-109X(20)30229-1
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/langlo/issue/vol8no10/PIIS2214-109X(20)X0011-8
https://doi.org/10.1016/S2214-109X(20)30345-4
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Health and Population (FMoHP) and External Development Partners (EDPs) developed an 

Emergency Response Plan (ERP) for preparedness and response to the global pandemic. The 

Family Welfare Division (FWD), as the lead Government Division responsible for preparedness 

and response to ensure continuity of essential RH services, took charge of this area. The RH 

Sub-cluster, which reports to the Health Cluster at FMoHP, developed interim guidance for 

continuation of essential RMNCAH services during the COVID-19 pandemic, both for 

programme managers and for specific service providers. The guidance covered, among other 

areas, infection prevention and personal protective measures related to COVID-19. A number of 

documents were reviewed while developing the guidelines8. 

A total of eleven partners (UNFPA, the United Nations Children‘s Fund (UNICEF), 

Strengthening Systems for Better Health (SSBH), One Health Worldwide (OHW), Care Nepal, 

Marie Stopes International (MSI), Ipas Nepal, the Adventist Development and Relief Agency 

(ADRA) Nepal, the Family Planning Association of Nepal (FPAN), Su-ahara and the Nepal 

Health Sector Support Programme (NHSSP)) supported orientation on the interim guideline to 

continue RMNCAH services during COVID-19. NHSSP supported orientation of HWs on the 

interim guideline in in eight districts (two in Province 2, two in Province 5 and four in 

Sudurpashchim Province)9. This document reports on the learning from the implementation 

process from the eight districts that received NHSSP support. Section 2 presents a summary of 

the overall government response, followed by the details on the support provided by NHSSP. 

Section 3 presents the findings from the follow-up interviews carried out with providers and 

managers at Health Facilities (HFs) who had been oriented on the interim guideline. The 

concluding section – Section 4 – presents the discussion and suggestions for the way forward. 

  

                                                

8
 Continuing essential Sexual, Reproductive, Maternal, Neonatal, Child and Adolescent of health services during the COVID-19 

pandemic (WHO/UNFPA/UNICEF, April 2020); COVID-19 Technical Brief for Maternity Services (UNFPA, April 2020); COVID-19 
Technical Brief for Antenatal Care Services (UNFPA, April 2020); Initial Assessment of Clients Presenting for Intrapartum Care: 
Summary of Key Considerations in the Context of COVID-19 (Jhpiego, March 2020); and various guidelines from FIGO, RCOG, 
ACOG and Jhpiego, and later from WHO – maintaining essential health services: operational guidance for the COVID-19 context 
(June 2020) 

9
 Dhanusha, Siraha, Gulmi, Pyuthan, Kailali, Kanchanpur, Dhadeldhura and Darchula districts 
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2. COVID-19 Response and Support for Continuation of Essential RMNCAH 

Services 

GoN‘s response  

The FMoHP, including all its relevant divisions, developed a Health ERP for COVID-19 

preparedness and response in partnership with EDPs such as WHO and the United Kingdom 

Foreign, Commonwealth & Development Office (FCDO) British Embassy, Kathmandu (BEK). 

Several clusters were constituted to support the strategic response and its implementation on 

specific areas such as health, social protection and so on. The RH Sub-cluster, which was 

formed under the Health Cluster, was mandated to develop the ERP for RH services, and 

broadly supported FWD on the following areas. 

 Coordination of the response development and implementation  

 Regular monitoring and assessment of essential health services, in particular RMNCAH 

 Capacity building of government stakeholders and HWs (at national and sub-national 

levels) to plan and respond to the needs of essential health services in the COVID-19 

context  

 Continuation of RMNCAH services 

 Risk communication and community engagement 

 Supply of infection prevention materials and commodities, and  

 Commodities and supplies support to quarantine sites. 

The Nutrition Cluster, also formed by FMoHP and led by FWD, was supported by UNICEF and 

partners working on food and nutrition issues in Nepal. The Nutrition ERP support to FWD was 

mandated to:  

 Protect, promote and support optimal breastfeeding of children less than two years old  

 Prevent and treat malnutrition in under-five-year-old boys and girls, lactating and 

pregnant women and vulnerable groups, as well as to prevent severe malnutrition 

 Ensure availability, access to and use of supplementary food to children (6-59 months), 

pregnant and lactating women and elderly people (>60 years) 

 Minimise disruption to regular nutrition services.  

The response actions so far have included: stock-taking, pre-positioning and enabling supplies 

of nutrition commodities; 3W10 monitoring of partners‘ response; developing interim guidance to 

deliver nutrition services, such as the Nutrition Rehabilitation Homes, Infant and Young Child 

Feeding (IYCF) and breastfeeding; promoting COVID-19-sensitive nutrition messages; 

orientation of HWs on these guidelines; and monitoring of programmes and undernourished 

children.  

FMoHP has developed various other guidelines in order to prevent and mitigate the secondary 

impacts of COVID-19 lockdown; these have concentrated on issues around GBV, mental health, 

disability, etc. The following guidelines have been developed and are in various stages of 

orientation/training and implementation: 

                                                

10
 3W – Who is doing What, Where? 
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 Guidelines for delivery of health services for elderly population  

 Guidelines for health-related rehabilitation of and physiotherapy for persons services in 
acute care settings 

 Guidelines for health and rehabilitation services to disabled people in the COVID-19 
context 

 Guidelines for operation of Nutrition Rehabilitation Centres in the COVID-19 context 

 Guidelines for RMNCH services in the COVID-19 pandemic  

 Guidelines for Ayurveda and alternative services in the COVID-19 context  

 Guidelines for delivery of COVID-19 and non-COVID-19 health services. 

 

NHSSP support to FWD/FMoHP  

NHSSP provided embedded Technical Assistance (TA) within the FWD and responded to the 

COVID-19 situation across several areas of work.  

Coordination: As a core-member of the RH Sub-cluster, NHSSP actively contributed at weekly 

meetings from mid-March 2020 and has continued to support activities.  

Regular monitoring and assessment: NHSSP TA played a major role this area by regularly 

monitoring the effects of the lockdown on Maternal and Newborn Health (MNH), FP and Safe 

Abortion Services (SAS), to enable FWD to be informed and strategise accordingly. This has 

been performed through regular phone calls to HFs, both to Birthing Centres (BCs)/Basic 

Emergency Obstetric and Neonatal Care (BEONC) sites and to Comprehensive Emergency 

Obstetric and Neonatal Care (CEONC) sites; after 10 May, CEONC site monitoring was 

transitioned to a mobile-phone-based application, while phone calls to BC/NEONC site 

continued.  

Continuation of RMNCAH services: NHSSP has been closely monitoring CEONC hospitals to 

ensure availability and continuity of Caesarean Section (CS) services during the COVID-19 

pandemic. NHSSP also supported FWD for staff recruitment, advocacy for appropriate staff 

transfers and travel to service sites, which resulted in helping improve provision of CS services.  

Risk communication and community engagement: FWD, via the RH-cluster, has also 

strongly focused on communicating to communities and women the risks of COVID-19, and the 

appropriate measures to be taken by women during their pregnancy, for childbirth and for 

Postnatal Care (PNC). NHSSP provided several inputs to the development of these 

communication materials meant for radio messaging and posters, which was led by UNFPA.  

Capacity building: NHSSP contributed significantly in this area, and this report is based on the 

learning from this area of support provided to FWD. Interim guidance on how to continue 

providing essential RMNCAH services during the COVID-19 pandemic was developed by the 

RH Sub-cluster. This guidance was meant both for programme managers and service providers, 

introducing simple adaptations to service delivery (e.g. phone consultations) and placing an 

emphasis on infection prevention and personal protective measures related to COVID-19 while 

providing RMNCAH services. As a part of the RH-cluster, NHSSP led specifically on the 
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development of the guidance for MNH services and subsequently supported its roll-out through 

orientations and training. Responsibility for the training was shared by the eleven supporting 

partners within the RH Sub-cluster. Training was provided through dedicated virtual sessions to 

HWs nationwide, on-site visits or through integration with other existing programmes. 

Table 1: Orientation provided by supporting partners 
Partner Provinces No. of 

districts 
covered 

No. of 
palikas 
covered 

No. of HWs 
orientated 

Remarks 

 

UNFPA 2, 3, 5, 7 11 112 3154 Delivered through three partners – MSI, 
ADRA Nepal, FPAN 

UNICEF 2, 7 3 37 400 Delivered through one partner – 
Simulation Society Nepal 

OHW 1, 3 16 133 3790 Both virtual and on-site 

Care Nepal 3 5 14 369 On-site and through integration with 
other orientation programmes 

SSBH 5, 6 13 105 1857 Mainly virtual 

Ipas 1, 4, 7 16 96 338 Mainly virtual 

Su-ahara 1, 3, 4,  

5, 6, 7 

42 389 389 Orientation provided to 389 palika 
Coordinators across 42 districts from 6 
provinces 

NHSSP 2, 5, 7 8 94 4408 Virtual and phone  

Note: orientation is not yet completed in some districts 

NHSSP supported this orientation and training across eight districts11 of Provinces 2 and 5 and 

Sudurpashchim Province. Orientation was provided to provincial staff (Ministry of Social 

Development and Provincial Health Directorate) from the three provinces in coordination with 

RH Sub-cluster members. NHSSP coordinated with Su-ahara for the orientation of palika-level 

staff. Overall, this included staff from the Provincial Health Offices from 8 districts; Health 

Coordinators of 94 municipalities; and service providers from 11 secondary hospitals, 26 

primary hospitals/Primary Health Care Centres (PHCCs) and approximately 650 lower-level 

facilities, including Health Posts (HPs), Basic Health Services Centres, Community Health 

Centres and Urban Health Centres.  

Between July and September 2020, 4408 HWs received the online orientation/training through 

virtual sessions, or phone-calls in a few remote sites where a virtual session was not possible. 

This orientation 

was delivered by 

22 Health 

                                                

11
 Dadeldhura, Darchula, Kailali, Kanchanpur, Gulmi, Pyuthan, Dabusha and Siraha districts 

Managers 
7% 

Doctor 
2% 

Nurses 
4% 

ANMs 
32% 

HA/AHW/ PHI 
39% 

Support Staff  
12% 

Others 
4% 

Figure 1 HW cadres trained  
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Coordinators/supervisors/ clinical mentors from the eight districts along with NHSSP staff and 

some technical consultants. Nearly 40 per cent of those who were trained were Health 

Assistants (HAs), Auxiliary HWs (AHWs) or Public Health Inspectors (PHIs); 32 per cent were 

Auxiliary Nurse Midwives (ANMs). Medical doctors formed a small proportion of those trained 

(see Figure 1). Siraha and Dhanusha districts provided larger numbers of the HWs than the 

others, followed by Gulmi and Kailali districts, reflecting the size of the districts. (Please see 

Annex 1 for further details on district-wise and caste-wise distribution of HWs trained.).  
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3. Follow-up to the Orientation 

The interim guideline for RMNCAH services was developed by FWD and the RH Sub-cluster to 

support the continuity of high-quality RMNCAH services during the COVID-19 pandemic and 

was based on the approved ERP for RH services. Changes in service delivery modality and 

enhanced infection prevention protocols had to be introduced afresh to reduce cross-

transmission of COVID-19 from health service delivery points, in response to the new and 

emerging situation. The virtual training/orientation of all HWs – both service providers and 

managers – was also a new way of engaging. As a part of the ongoing learning process and to 

strengthen the implementation process, the FWD and RH Sub-cluster agreed to provide further 

support and have follow-up interactions with HWs via one-on-one interviews.  

NHSSP used this opportunity to interact with HWs to systematically document the learning from 

the implementation process, from the eight districts that received NHSSP support. It was 

important to document the lessons learnt during these processes to further the creation of an 

enabling environment for providing high-quality health services. This could also offer lessons on 

the processes related to developing guidelines, coordinating with provincial and local 

governments, orienting HWs using online platforms and via phone, and follow-up and support 

provided by local municipalities to HWs. The aim of the follow-up interactions was therefore 

twofold: to seek feedback and understand the extent to which HWs have been able to 

implement the interim guideline; and to provide further clarifications and support to HWs as 

needed.  

For the purposes of the interviews, the specific objectives were to: 

 Understand the extent to which the interim guidance has helped trainees to gain 

knowledge, practise skills and have a changed attitude towards service provision 

 Check the extent to which PPE and other commodities needed for the effective 

implementation of the interim guidance were available 

 Understand the support provided by palikas to HFs (management) 

 Identify the successes as well as challenges faced by trainees while implementing the 

guidelines in supporting their HFs (and distil good practices from the success stories) 

 Gather trainee views and feedback on the process of training/orientation – and feed 

back and identify learning for strengthening any future sessions 

 Clarify any gaps in understanding of the contents and in the ways of implementing the 

interim guidance . 

Methodology 

The main source of information for this report was interviews with HWs. These included a 

survey-type interviews for all respondents, and a set of in-depth qualitative interviews with a 

select number of respondents.  

Quantitative data: A randomly selected sample of service providers from the eight districts 

were interviewed from across all levels of health service delivery points. Two service providers 

from each HF were selected to gain an understanding of the implementation issues in each 

palika and to provide a representative sample. A total of 452 interviews were conducted (further 
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details of respondents are provided in Section 4). Simple and separate survey tools for the 

interviews agreed by the partners were used for Health Coordinators and HWs at lower-level 

facilities and hospitals (please see Annex 2). At these follow-up interactions, NHSSP used HW 

responses to guide them with any immediate feedback and support on the identified challenges 

and gaps, as necessary, at the end of the interview. These interviews were carried out by 

NHSSP staff and by a few short-term technical consultants.  

Qualitative data: A small number of individual phone-based follow-up interviews/discussions 

with service providers, and Health Coordinators of palikas were conducted. These included four 

in-depth interviews with service providers at HFs and four with Health Coordinators for learning 

about successes/challenges. These respondents were purposively selected based on the 

responses given at the quantitative interview to include a mix of those who reported positive 

experiences and those who reported significant challenges. It is important to note that the 

findings presented therefore draw on the learning from these palikas and may not necessarily 

be representative of all those who were trained from these districts.  We also held 

discussions/consultations with RH Sub-cluster members on their experiences to develop 

collective recommendations. A short in-depth interview guide was developed with simple 

guidelines that included open-ended questions (please see Annex 3). These interviews were 

conducted in Nepali by NHSSP staff.  

The quantitative data was entered into Microsoft (MS) Excel, and a simple descriptive analysis 

of the quantitative data was undertaken in Statistical Product and Service Solutions (SPSS) and 

MS Excel. Extensive notes from the qualitative interviews were typed up in English, and major 

themes emerging from them have been presented in the report as case studies and general 

findings. The views from the RH Sub-cluster members have also been summarised. 
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4. Findings 

Results from quantitative interviews 

Profile of respondents 

The quantitative survey included 452 respondents in total, with almost equal participation of 

male and female HWs. Most of the respondents were from PHCCs/HPs, which is a reflection of 

the sampling technique and staff to whom the orientation was provided; within facilities selected, 

more than 50 per cent were provided some level of maternity services (i.e. BC, BEONC or 

CEONC). Nurses and paramedics were the largest groups of respondents (see Figure 5).  
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Figure 2: Respondents by gender 
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Figure 3: Respondents by type of facility 
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Figure 4: Facilities by type of services 
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As all respondents were participants in the orientation programme it was expected for them to 

have easy access to the interim guideline. On asking, however, only 11 per cent of the 

respondents from HPs/PHCCs and 4 per cent of those at hospitals reported that they had a 

printed copy of the guidelines. Another 21 per cent from HPs/PHCCs and 32 per cent from 

hospitals said that they had an electronic copy of the guidelines. About 30 per cent of the Health 

Coordinators reported that they had provided a printed copy to the facilities under their 

jurisdiction.  

Extent of knowledge on COVID-19 and RMNCAH care  

About 60 per cent of the HWs from PHCCs/HPs and 48 per cent of those from hospitals said 

that they were screening and performing triage for COVID-19 for all patients/visitors who came 

to their facility. However, it is important to note that a significant 40 per cent or over were not 

screening. Those who were not performing screening were probed for their knowledge on 

COVID-19 symptoms; the most frequent response as the main COVID-19 symptom was fever, 

followed by cough (see Figure 6).  

 

HWs who provide MNH care (nurses and doctors) were questioned on the danger signs of the 

post-partum period for mothers and newborns; they were also probed on their knowledge of 

provision of MNH and FP care during the COVID-19 context and, specifically, to women testing 

0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

Figure 5: HW position (PHCC/HP) 

Doctor Staff Nurse ANM Health Assistant AHW Others
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86% 
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Shortness of breath

Others

0% 20% 40% 60% 80% 100%

Percentage of responses 

Figure 6: Knowledge on COVID-19 symptoms (PHCC/HP) 
(n=191) 
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positive for COVID-19. The vast majority of responses from nurses and doctors at PHCCs/HPs 

(n=242) pointed that excessive bleeding (94%) was an important danger sign for post-partum 

mothers, followed by fever (67%), severe headache (34%), abdominal pain (34%) and other 

symptoms in that order. However, responses from nurses and doctors at hospitals were mixed, 

with the ‗others‘ category being most frequently cited (which included reports of actual diseases 

rather than symptoms), followed by excessive bleeding. However, it is important to note here 

that the number of respondents from hospitals was small (n=25). With regard to knowledge on 

danger signs in newborns, nurses and doctors at PHCCs/HPs highlighted fever, poor feeding 

and hypothermia in that order; those at hospitals highlighted poor feeding and umbilical cord 

infections as the major danger signs (see Figures 7 and 8). 
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Figure 7: Knowledge on five danger signs in post-partum period for mothers  
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To further understand HWs‘ knowledge on care provision to mothers and newborns during the 

COVID-19 pandemic, all respondents were asked to answer a series of questions and if they 

agreed or disagreed with a series of statements. Responses showed that between 50 and 70 

per cent of the respondents provided accurate answers but there was a sizeable proportion who 

did not choose the right answer indicating that there were some gaps in knowledge. For 

example, 71 per cent of the respondents at PHCCs/HPs and 76 per cent of those in hospitals 

correctly responded that a newborn should NOT be separated from the mother soon after 

childbirth, but only 23 per cent of those in PHCCs/HPs agreed that trained providers from the 

private sector and Non-governmental Organisations (NGOs) were allowed perform Medical 

Abortions (MAs) at home (see Figure 9).  

74 
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Figure 8: Knowledge on five danger signs in newborn babies  
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Extent of implementation of interim guidance 

The interim guidance had oriented HWs on various aspects of the COVID-19 situation to help 

them improve and adapt their workplace practices for preventing cross infection between staff 

and patients/clients. This included guidelines on: screening at the entrance of the facility; 

handwashing/sanitisers at entrances, exits and HWs‘ tables; ensuring patients/clients wear a 

mask during consultation; which types of PPE should be worn for which services; and how to 

use PPE properly, including video demonstrations of donning and doffing, cleaning frequently 

touched surfaces, calculation of PPE based on numbers of staff and types of services, and 
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waste disposal to minimise spread of infection through facility waste. This section presents the 

extent to which it has been possible to implement these guidelines on workplace practices.  

Provision of drugs, commodities and equipment 

As many COVID-19-related improvements were contingent on the availability of drugs, 

commodities and equipment, HWs were asked about the stocks available at their facilities and 

their access to them. Results show that nearly 50 per cent of PHCC/HP respondents reported 

stockouts of essential MNH drugs such as misoprostol and nifedipine, as well as medical 

abortion drugs. Stockouts at hospital level was less severe, and no medical abortion drugs were 

reported as unavailable. Health Coordinators reported stockouts of nifedipine (67%), 

misoprostol (38%), medical abortion drugs (38%) and a few others at the palika stores.  

 

A few Health Coordinators also reported stockouts of PPE and materials for infection prevention 

at the palika stores. These included items such as chlorine and soap for cleaning, and surgical 

gloves and aprons for protection. A few Health Coordinators reported that they did not supply 

surgical masks for COVID-19 patients at the facilities because of lack of budget or because 

patients did not follow the rules. Most PPE that the Health Coordinators received came from 

provincial or district offices (96%), while 44 per cent also received PPE from supporting 

partners. Health Coordinators (88%) also said they provided masks to Female Community 

Health Volunteers (FCHVs) for monthly mothers‘ group meetings.  

Infection Prevention and Control 

The most important aspect for the continuity of essential services in light of COVID-19 has been 

Infection Prevention and Control (IPC). This has included a range of activities, such as patient 

screening for COVID-19, disinfection, waste management and disposal, that need either 

adapting or strengthening at HFs.  
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About 61 per cent of PHCC/HP HWs and 76 per cent of hospital HWs reported that their facility 

screened and performed triage for COVID-19 for all patients/visitors. The check most frequently 

carried out at PHCCs/HPs was to ask about fever symptoms, followed by a temperature check 

of the patient/visitor. Respondents also checked for cough and examined the travel history of 

the patient. This showed that a good proportion of HWs were not only aware of, but were also 

performing, the requisite checks. However, checks on cough and shortness of breath were less 

frequently carried out than checks on fever and temperature, indicating a need for reinforcing 

some of the messages on key symptoms. Similar results were seen among hospital HWs.  

 

b. Disinfection and cleaning 

Almost all respondents at PHCCs/HPs, as well as those at hospitals, reported that they provided 

hand sanitisers or handwashing facilities to all patients and visitors at the facility. These were 

usually available at the entrance door, on the provider‘s table or at the wash basin (see Figure 

13).  
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Figure 13: Placement of hand sanitiser/handwashing in the facility  
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Most respondents also reported that they regularly cleaned and disinfected the surfaces in the 

facility. About 82 per cent of PHCC/HP respondents and 84 per cent of hospital respondents 

said that they used chlorine to disinfect surfaces, while 16 per cent of both PHCC/HP and 

hospital respondents reported using phenyl. While 81 per cent of HWs from all facilities reported 

having chlorine at their facility, 95 per cent of those from BEONCs/BCs had it. Health 

Coordinators also confirmed that they provided chlorine or both chlorine and phenyl to their 

HFs. Over the past month (at the date of reporting) over 90 per cent of Health Coordinators 

reported providing gloves, masks, soap, hand sanitiser and chlorine to the facilities.  

Most respondents said that general waste from the hospital was stored for seven days before 

being sent to the usual municipal/disposal site. The remainder reported storing waste for up to 

three days before disposing of it.  

c. Personal protection 

Across 390 PHCC/HP respondents, most provide a range of services that potentially exposes 

them to COVID-19 infection: Outpatient Department (OPD) (91%), FP (82%), ANC (74%), 

immunisation (63%), PNC home visits (30%) and SAS (9%). Similarly, among hospital 

respondents: OPD (60%), FP (56%), ANC (88%), immunisation (40%), PNC home visits (12%) 

and SAS (36%). Of those who also provided childbirth/delivery services, 69 per cent of those at 

PHCCs/HPs and 60 per cent of those at hospitals said that they continued to provide such 

services. This also shows that HWs are in contact with a wide range of patients/visitors as they 

each provide multiple services.  
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About 11 per cent of respondents reported that colleagues at their facility had contracted 

COVID-19. Of these, 64 per cent said only one colleague had tested positive, 22 per cent said 

that two had tested positive, and 13 per cent said that there were three or more colleagues who 

had tested positive at their facility. Given the context, therefore, HWs were probed on their 

perceptions of personal protection. Findings show that although 52 per cent of PHCC/HP HWs 

and 68 per cent of hospital HWs felt they were able to protect themselves from cross infection, 

crucially, 34 per cent of those in PHCCs/HPs said that they did not feel safe, with the remainder 
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saying they were unsure of their safety. Those who felt unsafe or were unsure, reported that the 

lack of adequate PPE was the main reason for feeling this way. Many at PHCCs/HPs felt that 

they were at risk of being infected in spite of protection (40%) while those in hospitals felt more 

exposed as patients did not wear masks (38%) (see Figures 15 and 16). When PPE is not 

adequate or available, HWs at PHCCs/HPs tend to reuse what is available, or provide services 

without it. Although the reuse of PPE was less common in hospitals, several reported that they 

provided services without PPE (see Figure 14).  
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Most HWs at PHCCs/HPs and hospitals reported that they received PPE from the 

palika/Provincial Health Office; a small proportion (15%) reported that they received it from 

supporting partners. This was also corroborated by Health Coordinators, who reported providing 

PPE to the HFs in their jurisdiction. This included providing thermometers (85%), masks (85%), 

aprons (77%) and gloves (77%).  

d. Facility-level practices 

Respondents at PHCCs/HPs were asked if they had observed any changes at the facility 

following orientation on the interim guideline. While 65 per cent of HWs reported seeing 

changes in IPC practices, 72 per cent of Health Coordinators reported observing these 

improvements at facilities. The main improvements that were reported were on 

handwashing/sanitising among staff and clients (75% and 70% respectively), followed by 

physical distancing (see Figure 17). 

Respondents at hospitals were asked what changes they had made to infection prevention 

practices and similar results were reported from both hospitals and PHCCs/HPs, with hand 

washing for staff being the most frequently made improvement (see Figures 17 and 18).  

67 per cent of HWs at PHCCs/HPs felt that their patients had noticed better practices at their 

facilities; 82 per cent of them said they had been informed through patient feedback, while 7.8 

per cent had heard perceived improvements mentioned by a community person and 5.6 per 

cent felt an increase in clients coming to the facility in the last month was evidence of better 

practices. While 47 per cent of PHCC/HP HWs and 72 per cent of hospital workers reported that 

their clients came wearing masks, 23 per cent of PHCC/HP and 17 per cent of hospital HWs 

said that they provided masks to clients before check-up if they came without masks. 
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Service provision 

The interim guideline had included suggestions on adaptations to RMNCAH and FP services, 

for example: providing routine ANC consultations via phone calls and facility-based ANC for the 

first and last visits and for pregnant women with complications or in need of physical or 

laboratory examination; contacting all postpartum women by phone and providing home visits if 

necessary (for mother or baby); providing three months‘ supplies of Iron Folic Acid 

(IFA)/condoms/Oral Contraceptive Pills (OCPs) to ANC/FP clients; giving advice on rooming-in 

for mother and baby; providing breastfeeding support to mothers with suspected infection; 

allowing NGO/private certified staff to provide home-based MA services; and avoiding a 

campaign approach to service delivery. 

a. MNH services 

About 36 per cent of HWs at PHCCs/HPs said that they had started providing ANC 

consultations via phone; of these, the greatest proportion (48%) said they had made up to four 

calls over the last two weeks (see Figure 19). Health Coordinators (42%) confirmed that these 

services were being provided, but only 13 per cent of them said that they were reimbursing the 

phone call costs to the facilities. Over 50 per cent of Health Coordinators said that costs were 

not being provided as ANC services were available at the facility, and a few others said they did 

not have the budget for calls, or for phone connection. Some planned to adopt it in the future. 

HWs who did not provide ANC consultations via phone said that their main reasons for not 

doing so were: services were being provided at the facility (37%); issues with phone availability 

or not wanting to use personal phone (16%); or that the woman‘s number was not known (5%).  
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Further, regarding ANC provision, 96 per cent of HWs (n=245) reported that women came to the 

facility for ANC visits. At these visits, HWs are expected to provide them with enough IFA tablets 

for at least three months. However only 24 per cent of the PHCC/HP respondents and 28 per 

cent of the hospital respondents said they provided IFA for the required three months as 

recommended. The main reason for this was the lack of adequate stocks of IFA at the facilities 

(see Figures 20 and 21).  
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Referral, for example, was a key service that had to be provided and 72 per cent of Health 

Coordinators reported that they had a functioning ambulance at palika, while 20 per cent used 

an ambulance from a nearby palika. Most (80%) also provided free transport for referral of 

pregnant women with COVID-19 or suspected to be so.  

b. FP & SAS services  

FP and SAS were also provided during the COVID-19 period and the interim guideline 

encouraged these services to continue. In line with this, 90 per cent of HWs reported that clients 

had come to facilities for OCPs/condoms in the last week. Of these, 59 per cent of HWs at 

HPs/PHCCs and 35 per cent of HWs at hospitals gave OCPs/condoms for three months. 

However, 41 per cent reported not giving out OCPs/condoms because they lacked adequate 

stocks; 16 per cent did not know that they had to give enough supplies for three months; seven 

per cent said that clients already had some supplies; six per cent said that clients refused; and 

30 per cent gave other reasons.  

With regard to safe abortion, 29 per cent of HWs at PHCCs/HPs said that their facility was listed 

for providing SAS. Of these, 69 per cent said that they had a trained provider at the facility, and 

23 per cent said they were certified themselves. SAS information was also meant to be provided 

via phone calls; 32 per cent reported receiving phone calls asking for such information, while 78 

per cent also said that clients came for SAS during the COVID-19 pandemic. Of these 

respondents, 40 per cent had catered for up to five SAS cases within one month, 25 per cent 

had had 6–10 cases and 35 had addressed more than 10 cases.  

Participant feedback on orientation  

About 65 per cent of those who participated in orientation said that the audio and video clarity at 

their end was good, and 69 per cent felt that the length of the training session was adequate. 

Respondents felt that a good duration for sessions was between one to three hours , with a two-
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hour session being most commonly preferred option. Across respondents from various facilities, 

guidelines on IPC and PPE were reported as being most useful. There was a more mixed 

response with regard to screening and triage, and case studies (see Figure 22). 

 

Although the orientation was well received, participants reported that they faced some 

challenges in implementing their recommendations. The most frequently faced challenge, 

reported by all respondents, was the lack of availability of adequate IPC and PPE supplies. 

Other issues that were reported were around lack of commodities, equipment etc. Health 

Coordinators (44 per cent) felt that their workloads were very high, but fewer HWs reported this 
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as a challenge (see Figure 23). 

Results from qualitative interviews 

Findings from HWs 

COVID-19  related adaptations 

Interviews show that there is widespread awareness of the risks of COVID-19, and adequate 

caution being exercised in most contexts with regard to safety of staff and patients to prevent 

COVID-19 cross infection. While handwashing practices, physical distancing and masks are 

being adopted by HWs in these facilities, there are also significant efforts to encourage patients 

to adopt these practices. One HW reported ‗counselling‘ for all patients and visitors regarding 

good practices, as well as providing masks to patients who do not have one before check-up, as 

additional measures that they were undertaking. But these specific measures were not adopted 

universally; among reasons for not providing masks, for example, was that it would lead to 

further demands from others in the community. Similarly, there were reports that maintaining 

physical distancing among staff presented challenges. Overall, however, the sense was that 

there have been significant improvements in service delivery compared to the early months, and 

as mentioned by one HW, for many ―at the starting phase of this pandemic situation, it was a 

hard time for service providers as [we] all were not aware about this type of situation and we 

were worried about our safety‖. 

Improvements, particularly in terms of reaching out to marginalised communities with services, 

seem to have been possible for some but challenging in other palikas. Most of those who were 

interviewed said that they tried to reach out to communities through FCHVs, ‗Gaun Ghar12‘ 

sessions or immunisation clinics. FCHVs were mobilised in particular to support health 

education activities with regard to COVID-19 precautions and care, and to identify migrants from 

India or other places who could be COVID-19 suspected cases. But these efforts seem to have 

been mainly COVID-19-specific rather than directed towards continuity of MNH essential 

services. 

Successes 

Screening and infection prevention seem to be the main areas around which there has been 

significant effort across facilities; this work is seen as a ‗success‘ by most HWs. Despite some 

challenges and shortfalls in availability of PPE and other equipment, there is generally an 

acknowledgement that facilities have been receiving a supply of these materials.  

This support has mostly come from the palika health offices to HFs, but some HWs also 

mention other sources that have helped them tide over any shortfalls. For example, one HW 

said, ―…Besides this, the banking sector also helps me out [...] I told them that we have 

shortage of gloves then they provide us 1000 pairs gloves. Seeing what they provided, other 

people also were impressed and started to helped us a lot. Then we have distributed masks in 

each household through the FCHVs.‖ Similarly, local youth organisations and NGOs, the Red 

                                                

12
 PHC – Outreach clinics 
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Cross Society, and HF Operation and Management Committees (HFOMCs) are some of the 

other entities that have been acknowledged for their support.  

Referral services were also mentioned as an area to which a few facilities had successfully 

ramped up their support. Facilities that had a readily available ambulance on the premises 

reported that they referred any complicated maternity cases to higher-level facilities and offered 

ambulance services for referral, particularly as their palikas were either remote or were home to 

poor/marginalised communities who would not be able to afford transport. Others that did not 

have an ambulance faced more challenges, and it was left to the patients to use private 

transport services.  

Facilities that were less well-resourced also seemed to have other challenges to overcome. 

Achieving a level of success with any of the service adaptations or efforts to tackle COVID-19 

was frequently associated with receiving support from the palikas, ward offices and health 

offices – in terms of smooth budget flows, joined-up approaches to addressing quarantine 

issues, provision of free referral support, etc. Supportive colleagues and staff members who 

were committed to providing services was also reported as an enabling factor.  

Challenges 

Addressing the fear factor among staff and clients seems to be a significant challenge in many 

facilities, which needed the facility In-charge to step in and counsel staff members. In the words 

of one HW: ―At the time of initial period of COVID, our staff were very scared. Everyone of our 

staff said that we also may die with COVID and our job is not a bigger than our life. After that we 

held a staff meeting and counseled to the all staffs and asked them we all are government 

employees and government providing us salary. At this difficult time, it cannot be said that 

service will not be given. I counselled that we should not back down at this moment when 

government has paid us money which comes from people’s blood and sweat. Then after we 

started service even though we were scared that we would have or transmit Corona”.  

Some HWs felt that their work meant they could not provide time for their families, as well as 

fearing passing on the infection to them. This fear factor also become apparent through another 

challenge the HWs faced, which was to manage quarantine centres, where they were posted for 

eight-hour shifts. This not only exposed them directly to COVID-19 patients but also provided 

further challenges to service provision as there was a lot of fear among clients. For example, 

those who were traced as contacts refused to be tested, or would not report if they had any 

symptoms, for fear of isolation and hospitalisation.  

Most of the severe challenges reported at the facility level tallied with those that they had faced 

in the initial days of the lockdown, such as lack of resources, drugs and supplies. While this 

situation has eased for some facilities, others continue to struggle with a lack of adequate 

supplies, which relates back to how much support was possible from the palika offices.  

Views on government roles 

Most of the HWs felt that the main need at the facility level was for the presence of trained 

Human Resources (HR). Strengthening HR was seen as a weakening area; this was perceived 

to result from a lack of coordination between the Federal and Sub-national Governments. HWs 
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felt that capacity at the local level to provide such direct support was weak, without the federal 

level investing and taking significant responsibility.  

Greater involvement of palika governments in community-based programmes was also felt to be 

the need of the hour. Engaging through the FCHVs was seen as important to ensure community 

acceptance and participation, particularly on issues such as physical distancing, curtailing 

unnecessary visits to facilities, etc.  

Discussions with HWs clearly highlighted how political commitment and allocation of adequate 

resources through sub-national governments were essential for the health system to deliver. 

Two case studies are presented in Boxes 2 and 3 to emphasise this aspect, drawing from the 

interviews that were performed with HWs. The identities of the respondents and the locational 

details of the facilities are anonymised.  

 

 

Village x is reported as ―very backward‖ by one of the health staff, as it is home to a large 

number of poor and marginalised people. Facing the COVID-19 challenge was not 

straightforward in this area, which was on the India border and saw an influx of people, and 

testing was not easy due to budgetary issues. The community, being marginalised, also had 

challenges adhering to any health advice on infection prevention.  

In such a context, the Facility In-charge reported several successes with making adaptations 

following the COVID-19 pandemic, and accounted almost all of the success to the steady 

support provided by the local government: 

“We didn’t feel any difficulties as we all worked together with mutual understanding. 

Whatever we demand, palika has provided immediately so we didn’t have any problem.” 

The facility has also benefitted from having been fully staffed, allowing for work to be 

delivered more smoothly than it has been in other areas, by allocating work. The In-charge 

also reported that the staff have been rewarded for their extra efforts:   

“Our staff never say day or night, they are providing continued services for 24 hours. 

Even if this is a Health Post, we are providing 24-hour services for delivery as well as 

emergency services. So we are providing incentives or 75% bonus to all staff who are 

doing 24 hours’ duty and who are posted to COVID quarantine/isolation.” 

The facility followed a clear strategy through clear work allocations and ensuring that 

mothers and children who were vulnerable were catered to separately (e.g. in the 

dispensary), while others and those who were to be checked for COVID-19 or had to be 

quarantined were in a different location. In terms of infrastructure, access to such space 

helped the facility to ensure separation.  

Support also flowed in from local people and the private sector at crucial junctures, in terms 

of contributions in kind, which clearly indicates an engaged community.  

Box 2: Case study 1 
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Findings from Health Coordinators 

Support for service delivery adaptations 

All Health Coordinators reported that the main support provided to HFs was on infection 

prevention and for screening patients for COVID-19. This included providing PPE/IPC materials, 

such as thermal guns, surgical masks, hand sanitisers, gowns, aprons, disinfectants (Virex) 

and, in some cases, face shields. In addition to COVID-19-specific materials, they also reported 

providing FP commodities, IFA and other essential medicines to the facilities.  

Health Coordinators reported that, following orientation on the interim guidance, they had also 

started holding ANC/PNC consultations via phone, and although some had started providing the 

costs of calls, others did not say that they had plans to do so. Some of those who had not yet 

supported the call costs felt that these were not very high and could easily be funded via local 

resources at the palika level.  

Dealing with the pandemic at a large hospital might normally seem more straightforward 

than at a smaller facility, but the challenges thrown up by COVID-19 not only brought 

existing issues to the fore but also created new ones for one of the provincial hospitals. 

According to the Maternity In-charge, the early stages of the pandemic brought challenges 

that were similar to those faced by most facilities: fear of personal safety, lack of PPE, lack 

of knowledge or clarity on how to respond and attend to patients, etc. However, these 

challenges only continued at this hospital, despite all efforts, and the In-charge said:  

“I don’t think I am doing so well. I have a lot to do and improve but after I got guideline 

orientation, I always try to counsel my fellow staffs and provide PPE as necessary.‖  

The maternity ward has a separate bed for isolation but does not have a separate labour 

room if any COVID-19-positive pregnant woman arrived for delivery; there is no separate 

screening area or provision for phone-based ANC counselling. Faced with all these 

challenges, the In-charge has found it hard to provide services smoothly, which places a 

strain on staff morale and commitment:  

“The main challenge was to make my staff believe that it is going to be all right and we 

can handle the situation.”  

There were no reports of any support from the sub-national government or from the 

maternity ward to ensure that services were delivered smoothly during the pandemic. 

 

Box 3: Case study 2 
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Referral services for COVID-19 cases as well as complicated maternity cases was also 

supported at three palikas. A couple of them had their own ambulances already, but another 

palika procured a new one over the COVID-19 period.  

“Our palika had no ambulance so allocated 25 lakh NPR to procure but Mayor and team 

approached and requested to Indian Embassy through a federal gov. Minister and got basic 

life support level two Ambulance in this COVID time. We have been providing free services 

to the complicated delivery cases for referral using palika budget.” 

One Health Coordinator, however, felt that sustaining referral services over the years could be a 

challenge, as there is a limited amount from the Federal Government for emergency transport of 

delivery cases. Over the COVID-19 period, the palika allocated additional funds; it had therefore 

been possible to use emergency transport.  

Successes 

Almost all Health Coordinators report that the biggest achievements have been in the area of 

introducing screening and helping infection prevention at HFs. This has been the area of 

greatest focus both for them and for the facilities, and the biggest strides have therefore been 

apparent in this field. Given the context and situation, health offices have also been encouraged 

through regular budget flows from higher authorities to support these services at HFs. Most 

reports suggest that government officials have been responsive to requests, and that they see 

value in extending their support. According to one Health Coordinator: 

“As a health section chief, management of all these things would not be possible without 

support of my palika decision makers (Mayor, CAO and other team). I always talk to them 

about the importance of the programme and things. I tell them the success of the health 

programme will be their political success and people will know their capacity to manage and 

provide services so that they will win in next election. Now, COVID pandemic infection is one 

of the strong convincing factors for elected body, they knew the importance of health by this 

situation. Other factor is, matching political ideology between staff and elected body 

especially with Mayor. These all factors including team support helped me to allocate budget 

in health sector. Therefore, we could allocate about 50 lakh budgets in this FY 2020/21 in 

health sector.” 

Regular communication and reports about the situation to the government officials are also 

reported to have helped palikas respond and introduce adaptations to services.  

One of the Health Coordinators reported success with management of basic commodities and 

drugs supplies at the facility level within their palika. According to this coordinator some of the 

HWs are to blame for the stockouts and lack of adequate supplies at the facility level, but this 

could be improved through regular communication and efficient management:  

“I know some providers are a bit reluctant to provide regular services in this situation and 

want to take advantage for not having commodities at facilities, meaning if there are no 

commodities then they will not open the facility. Knowing this situation, I always do 

communication with facilities and health office at districts for making commodities available. 

Last month, I had shortage of CHX (Navi Malam), I coordinated with district health office but, 

they said it was stockout, so I went to market to buy but could not get. One BC has called 
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me and said it was urgent. I called another BC in our palika and requested to give some to 

them and it was managed. I think, attentiveness with regular communication needed for 

management of all necessary things and regular supply to HF. We don’t always need extra 

budget to manage commodities (related to FP-Depo, pills, condom, implant, IUCD, MNH-

iron folic, Vit A, albendazole, CHX etc.) because these are central/provincial supply. But we 

need to have management skill for making them always available.”  

Challenges 

The most frequently reported challenges concerned shortages or unavailability of HR, which 

therefore affected service provision. Health Coordinators reported that when HWs contracted 

the illness, service provision suffered as many facilities were short staffed. Alongside this, a lack 

of adequate infrastructure at HFs, such as dedicated rooms for screening, isolation of cases and 

storage, hampered effective services. In one Health Coordinator‘s own words: 

“Many HFs have no building as per government standard. For example, at palika, we do not 

have adequate space, we don’t have space for proper storage medicine and vaccines, 

everybody knows that high temperature makes potency loss for medicine as well as 

vaccines. How can I provide standard medicine and vaccine where we do not have standard 

storage system? […]. Other situation is, we must maintain social distance, taking precaution 

for IP at HFs (between clients and HWs). Can you imagine madam, how HWs are working 

where, there is no spaces/rooms for delivering care (no HP buildings -standard), we are 

always compromising on quality services.” 

Sometimes these challenges were also because of conflicts between health coordinators and 

HWs: 

“It is not directly in supporting HFs but in managing human resource during COVID time is 

challenging. We have only 21 technical staffs (HWs) in the palika and the beginning of 

COVID, we had 23 quarantine sites and 3 HFs (2 BCs). We developed a plan for staff 

mobilisation for quarantine sites and assigned them one by one in the site but medical 

officers from PHCC directly rejected our plan and did not follow the palika decision. It was so 

difficult to manage. MO always says, we are 8th level, and you (Health Coordinator) are 6th 

level, so they don’t follow palika decision. it creates dispute time to time in our palika and 

made us very difficult to manage HR at that time and it is still challenging.” 

Challenges with supervisors or elected members were not frequently reported, except once 

again in relation to HR for the palika:  

“You know that no HR no work, so we had contracted about 40 HWs and they are working at 

HFs. I had plan to increase their salary as per government rule and I presented my plan to 

Mayor, CAO and palika team but they were not been agreed on that so I felt a bit challenged 

because contract staff work very hard and get low salary.”  

Government roles 

Health Coordinators listed various aspects of support that each sphere of government could 

provide to strengthen the health system, but the one that was highlighted by everyone was the 

need to enhance HR capacities. This was referred to in terms of both having more staff and 
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training existing staff. For example, a SAS-listed facility did not have a trained provider who 

could conduct safe abortions. Capacities of newly appointed staff had to be built through training 

(e.g. Skilled Birth Attendant (SBA) training) if they were to provide effective services, as per a 

Health Coordinator‘s view. All this was mainly seen primarily as a palika responsibility, which 

could be further supported through federal funding.  

In addition to the HR-related recommendations, Health Coordinators emphasised the need for 

proper physical infrastructure, such as buildings, as well as other items, for example, vaccine 

carriers for regular immunisation, which had now been diverted for COVID-19 purposes.  

  

NHSSP staff interviewed three partners who collaborated on the implementation of the interim 

guideline – SSBH, UNICEF and OHW – to understand their experiences of delivering the 

orientation and its subsequent implementation.  

Partners felt that, overall, the orientation was a success as it was well delivered and received. 

Challenges that they had faced included interruptions and disruptions to sessions due to internet 

connectivity issues at both trainer and participant ends. Partners also felt that it was difficult to 

ensure active and continued participation when training was being delivered through online 

mechanisms, as some HWs dropped out during the session due to other work/workload issues. 

With regard to implementation, the partners felt that their main learning was that it was necessary 

to provide support to palikas for implementation of the guidelines. This would include not just 

orientation but also direct provision of supplies and PPE, support for transport of emergency 

complications during pregnancy and childbirth and strengthening regular monitoring of HFs. They 

also mentioned the need to provide psychosocial support to HWs as they were all working in a 

high-risk environment and reported high levels of fear of contracting the infection. As one partner 

said, “Capacity building alone may be not adequate in times of emergency.”  

Despite a reasonably good acceptance of the interim guideline, no budget from the GoN was 

allocated for their implementation. Partners felt that as guidelines were developed within the RH 

Sub-cluster, there was a perception within government that their implementation was the 

responsibility of EDPs. Greater ownership from the GoN was needed, according to EDPs. At the 

palika level, the implementation of guidelines was not the highest priority for local governments as 

COVID-19=specific prevention and management had occupied their time, resources and efforts. 

Attention to non-COVID-19-specific services was weak, particularly in palikas where there was 

high prevalence of the infection. 

Box 2: RH sub-cluster partner views 
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5. Discussion and Way Forward 

The follow-up interviews conducted with the providers and managers clearly showed that 

orientation on the guidelines was timely and well received. In a context where services were 

functioning at a minimum capacity or were being delivered within an environment of fear, the 

guidelines provide clear direction to facilities, and many took the opportunity to adapt their own 

practices as well as how services were delivered to ensure that services were restored to the 

best extent possible. Knowledge levels on COVID-19 symptoms and its prevention seemed 

relatively better than that on danger signs during post-partum period for mothers and newborns. 

This could be the reason why very few staff generally counsel ANC/PNC women on a regular 

basis on these danger signs. Sensitizing health-workers on how crucial it is for women to be 

aware of these danger signs, especially a number of women opting for home deliveries as result 

of the COVID-19 pandemic, is hugely important. Further mass media messaging is essential 

during this period on identification of danger signs during post-partum period, and when and 

where to seek care, by women and families. The follow-up revealed other small knowledge gaps 

which can be addressed through the online clarification and supervision sessions.  

Findings from both qualitative and quantitative interviews show better adaptation and improved 

IPC practices for the prevention of COVID-19 cross infection at health facilities, and limited 

adaptations in service delivery such as ANC/PNC phone calls and provision of IFA /condoms 

/pills for three months. Implementing the guidelines and adhering exactly to all their aspects was 

challenging for some facilities because of issues that were not fully under their control – such as 

availability of drugs, PPE, infrastructural issues and so on. Within the boundaries of what was 

possible, HWs‘ reports suggest that significant efforts and changes in terms of IPC and 

screening despite the widespread fear among HWs with regard to contracting COVID-19.  

Qualitative interviews also confirm this, while also showing the challenges that are thrown up 

with regard to HR availability and skills. The fact that political commitment towards the issue and 

efficient planning and management underpin any ‗success‘ was highlighted through the 

interviews with HWs and Health Coordinators.  

These findings show that while restoration of essential services has been possible to an extent 

following the service adaptations, in all likelihood some challenges with regard to dealing with 

community-level reactions and responses to accessing services during the COVID-19 pandemic 

persist. The full impact of service disruptions still need to be studied. A clear lesson learnt, 

however, is that for any emergency situation to be dealt with effectively, clear communication 

and adequate HR are crucial.  

Some concrete suggestions for the way forward in the short term include: 

 The first experience with a nationwide virtual orientation showed the possibility of 

undertaking similar sessions in future. Any trainings that are expected to be detailed and 

lengthy could be delivered better in modular form, given the participant preference for 

two-hour sessions as well as being mindful of their daily workloads/commitments. 

 A clear emphasis on a specific topic (rather than a wider all-in-one approach), as seen, 

for example, when focusing on infection prevention practices, can improve staff‘s 

capacity and practices on that particular aspect. IPC is known to be one of the weakest 
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areas in high-quality service delivery but has seen marked improvements in recent 

months in Nepal, following the orientation. This not only helped address immediate 

concerns but if efforts to sustain the improved practices would potentially improve quality 

of care in the long run. Benefits of the improved IPC practices in the maternity ward have 

been reported to reduce COVID-19 transmission, when newborns were allowed to room-

in with mothers and breastfeed, ensuring mothers used surgical masks during breast 

feeding, practiced hand hygiene and washing the breast13.  

 The current pool of Skilled Birth Attendant Clinical mentors could be provided with better 

knowledge and skills on IPC mentoring, so that they add this emphasis during their 

clinical coaching/mentoring sessions. They could also help promote the service delivery 

adaptions to ANC/PNC and provision of supplies to clients.  

 Support to implement service delivery adaptations, including ANC and PNC phone 

consultation during COVID-19, and national consultation on possibility of continuing PNC 

phone consultations to all postnatal women/babies and home visits only for complicated 

cases, could be considered to ensure that care is accessed by all those who need it. 

 Disseminating new evidence/updates to HWs and communities on COVID-19 can help 

address fear and thus increase the confidence with which services are provided and 

improve health seeking behaviour and healthy practices among clients.  

 Regular monitoring and virtual discussions should be continued in order to strengthen 

health facilities and palika knowledge and capacities, by orienting them to updated 

evidence and experiences from Nepal and/or other countries both on IPC and RMNCH 

technical areas. 

 Regular virtual group knowledge exchange and discussions with palika health section 

chiefs could be conducted to share success stories, to help mobilise palika funds, and so 

on, which could be facilitated by NHSSP in partnership with FWD, respective MoSD and 

Provincial Health Directorate staff in the provinces. 

 Governments at all spheres could be supported/facilitated to plan better for PPE/IPC 

materials and drugs especially during the 2021/22 fiscal year planning; and these could 

include ways to explore matching funds from donors, or NHSSP/FCDO ‗earmarked 

funds‘ to sub-national governments to address this issue 

 Addressing human resource shortage especially when staff are in isolation/quarantine is 

crucial, and new approaches such as supporting sub-national governments to recruit 

‗rotating‘ staff who provide short-term services at specific health facilities could be 

considered.  

 

Historical experiences and evidence show that economic downturn has a high impact on the 

health and wellbeing of women and children and can manifest as immediate (short-term) effects 

with declines in service access and increases in maternal and newborn deaths. In the medium 

                                                

13
 Melissa M Medvedev. Management of mother–newborn dyads in the COVID-19 era. Lancet  Volume 4, 

ISSUE 10, P710-711, October 01, 2020. DOI:https://doi.org/10.1016/S2352-4642(20)30241-8 
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term, it can have a detrimental effect on the nutritional outcomes of infants (first 1000 days), as 

well as lead to either undernutrition or obesity among other age groups. A longer-term effect is 

seen as higher incidence of NCDs, particularly among those who have a risk associated with 

their pregnancy or birth: for example, low birth weight and pre-term delivery carry a higher risk 

of developing metabolic syndrome. Moreover, the diversion of resources to respond to 

pandemic situations also results in reduced investments in RMNCAH services and entails the 

likelihood of unfavourable outcomes spiralling down further. This has led to a call for advocacy 

to invest in Maternal, Newborn and Child Health (MNCH) services by developing better 

disaggregated data on Sexual and Reproductive Health (SRH) services and GBV against 

women; home visits to poor and vulnerable populations; and an effective monitoring and 

surveillance system14.The Every Woman Every Child global strategy15 calls for focusing on three 

primary health care pillars. The following is an extract from the strategy: 

 Greater investment is needed to build health systems that are resilient to shocks such as 

conflicts, natural disasters and disease outbreaks so that countries are able to 

consistently provide high-quality, integrated services for women, children and 

adolescents. 

 Multisectoral coordination is crucial for addressing the social determinants of women’s, 

children’s and adolescents’ health and making sure that no one is left behind. Links 

across the agricultural, health, education, water and sanitation, and social protection 

sectors are essential for ensuring that all women, children and adolescents receive 

adequate amounts of nutritious food, clean water and the other services they need to 

survive and thrive. 

 Greater participation of people and communities in decision-making around health and 

related services is a crucial step to ensuring that these services respond to their needs 

and are delivered respectfully and with a high level of quality. Civil society engagement 

in health-care planning and monitoring is also fundamental to holding governments and 

their partners accountable.  
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Annexes 

 

Annex 1 

 

Table 1: Cadre-wise distribution of HWs across districts 

District  managers Doctor Nurses ANMs HA/AHW/ 
PHI 

Support 
Staff  

Others 

Siraha  49 10 13 238 380 107 16 

Dhanusa 66 10 29 221 422 9 8 

Gulmi  30 15 13 218 198 108 28 

Pyuthan 30 12 13 160 131 75 14 

Kailali 31 18 40 181 189 79 53 

Kanchanpur 29 13 34 109 110 39 19 

Dadeldhura 10 5 20 70 61 33 13 

Darchula 24 9 10 101 104 52 20 

 Total 269 92 172 1298 1595 502 171 

 

Table 2: Caste-wise distribution of HWs trained across districts 

District  Dalit (all) Janajati 
(all) 

Madhesi Muslim Brahmin/Chhetri Others 

Siraha  61 140 572 16 22 2 

Dhanusa 45 15 544 18 143 0 

Gulmi  47 151 15 1 375 21 

Pyuthan 38 92 3 1 278 23 

Kailali 31 244 15 1 257 43 

Kanchanpur 12 76 9 0 235 21 

Dadeldhura 13 22 3 0 165 9 

Darchula 30 7 12 0 264 7 

  277 747 1173 37 1739 126 
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Annex 2 

 

For HP/PHCC staff - medical officers, paramedics, nursing staff 
 

Note to NHSSP staff doing the interview: Explain that this is a simple follow-up of the online orientation/training and not a test or 
pressuring them to do a piece of work. NHSSP wants to understand the what they felt about the on-line orientation/training and also 
want to know any challenges they faced while implementing new guidelines. Please ensure you ask for verbal consent and inform 

that the NHSSP will record and analyse the information shared, but confidentiality will be maintained. 
 
Date of Interview: _____________________(DD/MM/YYYY) 
Name of Interviewer: ___________________________________________________________ 
Interview Serial Number: ______________________ 
 

Name of Respondent:   

Gender: 1. Male 

2. Female 

3. Other  

Title/Position:  1. Medical officer 

2. Nurse 

3. Paramedic  

 

 S/He is In-charge or Not 

a. Yes 

b. NO 

 

Academic qualification: 1. MBBS 

2. BN 

3. SN 

4. ANM 

5. HA 

6. AHW 

7. Others 

HF name  

Birthing Centre (BC)  1.   Yes 

2.   No 

Ward number:  

palika name:  

District: 1. Dhanusha 

2. Siraha 

3. Gulmi 

4. Pyuthan 

5. Kailali 

6. Kanchanpur 

7. Dadeldhura 

8. Darchula 

Province: 1. Province 1 

2. Province 2 

3. Bagmati 

4. Gandaki 

5. Province 5 

6. Karnali 

7. Sudurpashchim 
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Questionnaire for HP/PHCC staff 
(NHSSP staff - Circle the Qs that you did explanation to staff) 
 

SN Question Answer 

For ALL staff 

1.  Did you receive RMNCAH IG orientation via online 

such as Skype, Zoom, phone call OR on-site)?  

1. Yes  

2. No 

2.  Do you have a printed copy of RMNCAH interim 

guideline at your HF?  

1. Yes 

2. No 

3. DK 

3.  Do you have a soft copy RMNCAH interim guideline 

(individually)?  

1. Yes 

2. No 

4.  To date, has any of your colleague at HF tested 

positive for COVID-19?  

If NO, skip to Q6 

1. Yes 

2. No 

 

5.  If YES  How many were/are positive? How many males:___________ 

How many females: _________ 

How many others:------- 

6.  Does your HF (HF) screen and triage for COVID-19 

for all patients/visitors coming to your HF? 

If YES  Go to Q7 & Q8 

If NO or Don’t Know  Go to Q9 

1. Yes 

2. No 

3. Don‘t Know 

 

7.  If YES  when did the HF start screening and 

triage? 

 

Write the month when they started: 

________________________ 

Don‘t know………….88 

8.  If YES  What do you check patients / visitors for, 

during screening and triage?  

 

Circle ALL answers given without prompting  

1. Ask Fever 

2. Ask Cough  

3. Ask Shortness of breath 

4. Ask for travel history  

5. Ask for contact history 

6. Check temperature 

7. Check other symptoms 

8. Other/specify________________ 

 

 

 

9.  If NO or DK to Q6 Can you tell me symptoms of 

COVID-19.  

 

Circle ALL answers given without prompting 

1. Fever 

2. Cough  

3. Shortness of breath 

4. Other/specify____________ 

10.  Does your HF provide ANC consultation through 

phone? 

If YES  go to Q11 and 12 

If NO or DK  go to Q13 

1. Yes 

2. No 

3. DK 

11.  If YES   

ASK ONLY Nursing staff:  

How many pregnant women have you provided 

(phone call) in the last two weeks? 

 

 

Number: __________ 

12.  If YES ASK ONLY Paramedic staff:  Number: __________ 
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Do you know how many pregnant women were 

called (phone call) in the last two weeks for ANC? 

13.  If NO What are the reasons for not providing ANC 

service using phone? 
 
Circle ONE answer given without prompting 
 
 

1. Did not know about it 
2. Do not have instructions to do so 
3. Do not have working phone 
4. Do not have a list of who is pregnant 
5. Do not know pregnant woman phone 

number 
6. Too much workload at facility  
7. Was absent from work 
8. Other_____________ 

ONLY for Nursing staff and Doctors 

14.  What do you tell pregnant women during ANC 
consultation (phone / on-site) in COVID-19 context?  
 
Circle ALL answers given without prompting 

1. Does she or family members have 
symptoms of COVID-19  

 Fever 

 cough 

 shortness of breath 

2. Provide information on danger signs in 

pregnancy and childbirth  

3. Discuss on birth preparedness (where to 

seek care) 

4. Others: …………………… 

15.  Can you list five Danger Signs in Post-partum period 
for mothers  
 
Circle ALL answers given without prompting 
 
 

1. Excessive bleeding 
2. Fever 
3. Severe headache 
4. Lower abdominal pain 
5. Visual disturbance 
6. Foul smelling discharge 
7. Fits/convulsion 
8. Other_____________ 

16.  Can you list five Danger signs for newborn babies 
 
Circle ALL answers given without prompting 
 

1. Unresponsive 
2. Not able to feed/poor feeding 
3. Hypothermia 
4. Fever 
5. Skin pustules 
6. Umbilical cord infection 
7. Other______________ 

17.  Did any pregnant women come to HF for ANC in the 

last two weeks? 

If Yes go to Q18 

IF NO  Skip to Q21 

1. Yes 

2.  No 

 

18.  If YES  Did you give her IFA?  1. Yes 

2.  No 

19.  If YES  For how many months did you give IFA?  Months______________ 

20.  If it is less than 3 months, ASK Why did you 

give for less than 3 months? 

 

Circle ONE answer given without prompting 

 

1. There was no stock at the facility  

2. The woman already had some IFA with 

her 

3. She did not need it / was close to delivery 

date 

4. Did not know had to give for more months 

5. Other_________________ 

21.  Do clients come to HF for pills / condoms in the last 

two weeks? 

If YES  Go to Q22  

If NO or Don’t Know  Go to Q24 

1. 1. Yes 

2.  No 

3. Don‘t Know 
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22.  If YES  for how many months did you give pills / 

condoms? 

Pills: Months______________ 

Condom: Months______________ 

23.  If it is less than 3 months, ASK Why did you 

give for less than 3 months? 

 

Circle ONE answer given without prompting 

 

1. There was no stock at the facility  

2. The client already had some pills 

/condoms  

3. They refused 

4. Did not know had to give for more months 

5. Other_________________ 

24.  Is your HF a listed site for Safe Abortion Services 

(SAS)?  

If YES  Go to Q25  

If NO or Don’t Know  Go to Q30 

1. Yes 

2.  No 

3. Don‘t know 

 

25.  Do have SAS trained staff at present? 

If YES  Go to Q26 

If NO  Go to Q30 

1. Yes 

2.  No 

 

26.  Are you a certified staff to provide SAS? 

 

1. Yes 

2.  No 

27.  Did you have clients for SAS over the COVID-19 

lockdown period/in the last 5 – 6 months? 

If YES  Go to Q28 

If NO  Go to Q29 

1. Yes 

2.  No 

 

28.  How many clients did you provide SAS in the last 

one month? 

Number of clients___________ 

29.  If NO to Q29  Why not? 

 

Circle ONE answer given without prompting 

 

1. No clients came for this service 

2. The facility did not have equipment / 

3. supplies for SAS Medicine 

4. The trained staff were not available/on 

leave 

5. Other_______________ 
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For ALL staff 
30.  Do clients call to HF for 

information on SAS? 
If YES  Go to Q31 
If NO or DK Go to Q33 

1. Yes 
2. No 
3. Don‘t know 
 

31.  If YES  what information did 
you give/provide 
Circle ALL answers given 
without prompting 
 

1. About the services that the facility provides 
2. About the right time for abortion 
3. About what to expect during and after the abortion 
4. Other_______ 

32.  How many calls did you 
receive for the service 
during the last one month? 

Number ______  
88 – DK 

33.  If a recently delivered woman 
has COVID-19 symptoms, the 
babies should be separated 
from her after delivery. 

1. True 

2. False 

3. DK 

34.  Breastfeeding should be 
initiated within 1 hour of 
delivery, even if a recently 
delivered woman has COVID-
19 symptoms 

1. True 

2. False 

3. Don‘t know 

35.  Why do we give Vitamin K 

injection to all newborn 

babies?  

 
Circle ALL answers given 
without prompting 

1. To prevent bleeding disorder (Vit K deficient) 

2. Vit K in breast milk is not adequate to prevent this 

problem 

3. Baby gut cannot produce Vit K 

4. Other_______________ 

 

 

36.  Trained health service 

providers from NGO and 

private sector are allowed to 

provide home-based Medical 

Abortion services during 

COVID-19 pandemic. [COVID-19 

महामारीको समएमा NGO र Private sector 

बाट तालऱम प्राप्त सेवा प्रदायकहरूऱे घरमै गई 

MA Service प्रदान गनन अनमूती ददएको छ।] 

1. True/ सही  
2. False/ गऱत  

3. DK/थाहा छैन 
 

37.  It is alright to place a 
contraceptive implant in a 
post-partum woman soon 
after delivery (before 
discharge from HF)? [प्रसूतत 

पस्चात शूत्केरी मदहऱा ऱाई घर फर्कन न ुअगाडि 

Contraceptives IMPLANT राख्न सर्कन्छ।] 
 
 
 

 

1. True/सही  
2. False/गऱत  

3. DKथाहा छैन 
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38.  Do you have 
any stockouts of 
the following 
drugs at the 
moment (no 
drug at the 
moment at 
service 
delivery site)? 

 

 

Read out each 
drug and put a 
‘X’ in the 
column based 
on answer  

ASK all staff at HP/PHCC:  
 Drug Available 

(1) 

Not available 

(2) 

DK 

(3) 

If not available from when?..in months/if < month write in 

weeks 

Months  Weeks 

1 Oral pills 1 2 8   

2 Depo  1 2 8   

3 Amoxycillin  1 2 8   

4 ORS  1 2 8   

5 Zinc  1 2 8   

ASK staff from HP/PHCC with BC: 
 Drug Available 

(1) 

Not 

available 

(2) 

DK 

(3) 

If not available from 

when?..in months/if < 

month write in weeks 

Months Weeks 

6 Chlorhexidine 1 2 8   

7 Nifedipine 1 2 8   

8 Oxytocin 1 2 8   

9 Mag Sulf 1 2 8   

10 Misoprostol 1 2 8   

11 MA drugs 

(ask only in 

listed sites) 

1 2 8   

 

39.  Can you tell me the name of the nearest hospital 

where you can refer pregnant women with COVID-19 

symptom for testing? 

Nearest testing site:  

_____________________________ 

 

40.  Can you tell me the name of the nearest hospital 

where you can refer pregnant women with COVID-19 

symptom for management of labour? 

Nearest site for labour management: 

 

________________________________ 

 

41.  Do all clients come to the clinics wearing masks? 

If yes go to Q 43 

1. Yes 

2. No 

42.  If NO to Q41  Do you provide mask to the client 

before check-up? 

1. Yes 

2. No 

43.  Health care providers must wear N95 mask during 

IUCD or Implant insertions procedures.  

1. True 

2. False 

3. Don‘t know 

44.  What do you use for cleaning surfaces in the clinics / Write product name used for cleaning:  
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HF? 1. Chlorine solution/Virex 

2. Phenyl 

3. Others _____________ 
45.  Do you have Chlorine/Virex at your HF? 

 
1. Yes 
2. No 

3. DK 

46.  Do you have hand washing/hand sanitiser in your HF 

for patients/visitors?  

If No go to Q 48 

1. Yes 

2. No 

47.  Please name places where you put hand 

washing/hand sanitisers. 

(multiple responses) 

1. At the entrance door 

2. At the exit door 

3. On the health provider‘s table 

4. At the wash basin 

5. Outside the facility – at the gate 

6. Other_________ 
48.  Have the FCHVs been mobilised to provide 

information and referral for SAS? 

1. Yes 

2. No 

3. DK 

49.  Did you inform FCHVs that SAS is available in the 

HF even in COVID-19 situation? 

1. Yes 

2. No 

3. DK 

50.  Do FCHVs have mask for conducting monthly health 

mothers group meeting and counselling? 

1. Yes 

2. No 

3. Don‘t know 

51.  How many days do you store general waste from your HF (e.g. water bottle, 

paper, cardboard, packing materials) before sending for disposal to the usual 

municipal/disposal place?  

 

Days:_________________ 

52.  Did you provide the following services during last two 
weeks? 
 
Read out each service and put a ‘X’ in the column 
based on answer  
 

Service Yes  No  Don’t know 

ANC    

OPD    

FP    

SAS    

Immunisation    

PNC home visit    
 

53.  Do you feel you are able to protect yourself and clients from cross infection of 

COVID-19 during providing above services?  

1. Yes 

2. No 

3. Unsure 

54.  IF NO or Unsure, Please can you share why you 

feel that way 

1. Don‘t have adequate equipment to protect 

2. Don‘t have adequate PPEs to protect 
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3. Don‘t know enough about how to protect 

4. It is infecting despite all protection 

5. Other__________ 
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ASK ONLY for HP/PHCC with BC 

55.  Did you provide the delivery 

care services during last two 

weeks?  

1. Yes 

2. No 

56. Do you feel you are able to 

protect yourself and clients from 

cross infection of COVID-19 

during delivery care?  

1. Yes 

2. No 

3. Usure 

57. IF NO or Unsure, Please can 

you share why you feel that way 

(multiple response) 

1. Don‘t have adequate equipment to protect 

2. Don‘t have adequate PPEs to protect 

3. Don‘t know enough about how to protect 

4. It is infecting despite all protection 

Other__________ 

 

 

58. ASK if staff mentioned PPE is 

not adequate or right: 

If PPE is not adequately 

provided, what do you do when 

clients come for services? 

Circle ALL answers given. 

Prompt for answer. 

1. Refer patient to other sites 

2. Re-use available PPE  

3. Share PPE among staff 

4. Provide services without PPE 

5. Other________ 

 

For HF In-charge 
59. Where do you get the PPE from? 

 

Circle all answers given. Prompt 

for answer. 

1. palika 

2. Supporting partners 

3. HFOMC/HF 

4. Self/own 

60 Is there any staff member who is 

pregnant or lactating mother in 

your facility?  

1. Yes 

2. No 

3. Don‘t know 

61. If YES  Where are they (is she) 

currently stationed? (multiple 

responses) 

1. At home on leave 

2. At the OPD 

3. Inpatient/ward 

4. Pharmacy 

5. Laboratory 

6. SAS 

7. Other 

62.  Do you think/observe any changes 

in IPC practices at your HF? After 

RMNCAH IG orientation?  

If No or unsure go to Q 64 

1. Yes 

2. No 

3. Unsure 

63. What changes have you or your 

HF made with IPC practices after 

orientation? 

(multiple response/s) 

 

1. Patient Screening 

2. Physical distance maintained (2 meter) 

3. Hand washing/Sanitizing for staff 

4. Hand washing/Sanitizing for clients 

5. Sanitizing/Cleaning surfaces 

6. Using PPE 
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7. Segregating waste immediately 

8. Storing all waste in safe place 

9. No change 

10. Other_______ 

 

 

64. Do you think patients noticed you 
have better IPC practices in your 
HF?  

1. Yes 

2. No 

3. Don‘t know 

65. If YES  How do you know about 
their view?  
 

1. Patient feedback at facility 

2. Mentioned/reported by a community person 

3. More clients coming to the facility in last 

month 

4. Other____________ 

66. Is there difference between 
―helpline‖ and ―phone 
consultation‖? 

1. Yes 

2. No 

3. Don‘t know 

67. IF YES  Can you mention at 
least 3 differences 

1. Clients call helpline, but health care 

providers call for consultation 

2. Helpline may be for emergency; but phone 

consultation is for regular check 

3. Helpline is short duration; phone consultation 

is longer 

4. Other______ 

 

 
 

ASK ALL RESPONDENTS- Feedback on orientation methods 

68. Were you able to clearly hear 

presenter‘s voice and see power point 

slides/video? 

1. Yes 

2. No 

69. What part of the RMNCAH orientation 

you liked most? (multiple responses) 

 

1. Technical updates 

2. Programmatic updates 

3. Video 

4. Others 

 

 

 

 

70. What contents of the presentations are 

most useful for you? (multiple 

responses) 

1. Screening and triage 

2. IPC and PPE 

3. Case study 

4. Waste management 

5. Others 

 

 

 

71. What do you think about the duration of 
the orientation?  

1. Short 

2. Long 

3. Adequate time 

72. In your opinion what is the right duration Hours : ________________ 
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for RMNCAH IG orientation? Minutes:________________ 

73. What challenges did you face while 

implementing RMNCAH services? 

(multiple responses) 

 

Circle ALL answers given. Prompt for 

answer if no response. 

 

1. Staff  

2. PPE and supplies 

3. Commodities  

4. Equipment 

5. Workload 

6. No instruction from management/team 

7. Others …………….. 

74. What suggestion you would like to 

provide to make this virtual interaction to 

be more effective for future? 

 

………….. 

………….. 

 

 

 

 

 

75. Is there anything else about the 

training/orientation that you want to 

share? 

 

………….. 

 

 

 

 

 

AT THE END OF THE INTERVIEW ASK AND ADVISE TO PROVIDERS/MANAGERS THE 
FOLLOWING 
 
At the end of the interview please inform your FCHVs:  

 that your HF is well prepared, and standard IPC practiced  

 and the HF is safe from COVID-19 infection.  

 encourage FCHVs to disseminate this information in next health mothers group meeting 
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RMNCAH Interim Guidance Orientation and Implementation Follow-up 
 

Objectives:  
 

I. To understand the extent to which the interim guidance has helped trainees to gain 
knowledge, practiced the skills and have a changed attitude towards service provision 

II. To check the extent to which PPE and other commodities needed for the effective 
implementation of the interim guideline were available 

III. To understand the support provided by  palikas to HFs (management) 
IV. To identify the successes as well as challenges faced by the trainees while implementing 

the guidelines (and distill good practices from the success stories) 
V. To gather trainee views and feedback on the process of training/orientation – feedback and 

identify learning for strengthening any future sessions 
VI. To clarify any gaps in understanding of the contents and in the ways of implementing the 

interim guideline. 
 

FOR HOSPITAL staff – medical officers, nursing staff 
 

Note to NHSSP staff doing the interview: Explain that this is a simple follow-up of the online 
orientation/training and not a test or pressuring them to do a piece of work. NHSSP wants to 
understand the what they felt about the on-line orientation/training and also want to know any 
challenges they faced while implementing new guidelines. Please ensure you ask for verbal 
consent and inform that the NHSSP will record and analyse the information shared, but 

confidentiality will be maintained. 
 
Date of Interview: _____________________(DD/MM/YYYY) 
Name of Interviewer: 
___________________________________________________________ 
Interview Serial Number: ______________________ 

 
Name of Respondent:  
Gender: 1. Male 

2. Female 
3. Other  

Title/Position: 1. Medical Officer (MO) 
2. Nurse 
3. Paramedic 

Academic qualification: 1. MBBS 
2. BN 
3. SN 
4. ANM 

5. HA 
6. AHW 

Name of Hospital   
Station (multiple 
response possible) 

1. OPD 
2. ER 
3. In-patient  

4. Maternity ward 
5. Other… 

Ward number:  
palika name:  
District: 1. Dhanusha 

2. Siraha 
3. Gulmi 
4. Pyuthan 

5. Kailali 
6. Kanchanpur 
7. Dadeldhura 
8. Darchula 

Province: 1. Province 1 5. Province 5 
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2. Province 2 
3. Bagmati 
4. Gandaki 

6. Karnali 
7. Sudurpashchim 

 

 Questionnaires for Hospital staff 

(NHSSP staff - Circle the Qs that you did explanation to staff) 

SN Question Answer  

For ALL staff 
1. Did you receive RMNCAH IG 

orientation (skype / ZOOM / 
phone/ on-site)?  

1. Yes 
2. No 

2. Do you have printed copy of 
RMNCAH interim guideline at your 
hospital/ward?  

1. Yes 
2. No 

3. Do you have a soft copy RMNCAH 
interim guideline?  

1. Yes 
2. No 

4. To date, has any of your colleague 
at hospital tested positive for 
COVID-19?  
If NO, skip to Q6 

1. Yes 
2. No  

5. If yes to above (4), number who 
were/are positive? 

How many males:  
How many females: 

6. Do your hospital screen and triage 
for COVID-19 to all 
patients/visitors coming to your 
HF? 
IF Yes – go to Q7 & Q8 
If NO or DK– go to Q9 

1. Yes 
2. No 
3. DK 

 

7. If YES when did the hospital 
start screening 
 

Write the month when they 
started: …………… 

Don‘t know………….88 

8. If YES  What do you check to 
patients/ visitors during screening 
and triage? Tell us all possible 
answers. 
 
Circle all answers given without 
prompting  

1. Ask Fever 
2. Ask Cough  
3. Ask Shortness of breath 
4. Ask for travel history  
5. Ask for contact history 
6. Check temperature 
7. Check other symptoms 
8. Other/specify____________ 

9. If NO or DK to Q6 Can you tell 
me symptoms of COVID-19. Tell 
us all possible answers. 
 
Circle all answers given without 
prompting 

1. Fever 
2. Cough  
3. Shortness of breath 
4. Other/specify____________ 
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ONLY for Nursing staff and doctors (ONLY for OPD or MCH staff) 

10. What do you ask/tell pregnant 
women during ANC consultation 
(phone/on-site) in COVID-19 
context?  
 
Circle all answers given without 
prompting 
 

(ONLY for OPD or MCH 
staff) 

1. Does she or family members 
have symptoms of COVID-19  

o Fever 
o cough 
o shortness of breath 

2. Provide information on danger 
signs in pregnancy and 
childbirth  

3. Discuss on birth preparedness 
(where to seek care) 

4. Others: …………………… 
11. Do pregnant women come to the 

hospital for ANC in the last two 
weeks? 
If Yes go to Q12 
IF NO  Skip to Q15 

(ONLY for OPD or MCH 
staff) 

1. Yes 
2. No 

 

12. If YES  Did you give her IFA?  

(ONLY for OPD or MCH 
staff) 

1. Yes 
2. No 

13. If YES  For how many months 
did you give IFA?  

Months______________ 

14. If it is less than 3 months, ASK 
Why did you give for less than 3 
months? 
 
Circle ONE answer given 
without prompting 
 

1. There was no stock at the 
facility  

2. The woman already had 
some IFA with her 

3. She did not need it / was 
close to delivery date 

4. Did not know had to give for 
more months 

5. Other_________________ 
15. Do clients come to hospital for 

pills/condom in the last two 
weeks? 
If YES – Go to Q16  

If NO or Don’t Know – Go to Q18 
(ONLY for OPD or MCH 
staff) 

1. Yes 
2. No 
3. DK 

 

16. If YES, for how many months did 
you give pills / condoms? 

(ONLY for OPD or MCH staff) 

Months: ………. 

17. If it is less than 3 months, ASK 
Why did you give for less than 3 

1. There was no stock at the 
facility  
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months? 
 
Circle ONE answer given 
without prompting 
 

2. The client already had some 
pills /condoms  

3. They refused 
4. Did not know had to give for 

more months 
5. Other_________________ 
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For ALL staff (doctors and nurse) 
18. Is your HF a 

listed site for 

Safe Abortion 

Services 

(SAS)?  

If YES – Go to 

Q19  

If NO or Don’t 

Know – Go to 

Q24 

(for listed 

hospital only) 

1. Yes 

2. No 

3. DK 

 

  

19. Do you HF 

have SAS 

trained staff at 

present? 

If YES – Go to 

Q20 

If NO – Go to 

Q24 

1. Yes 

2. No 

20. Are you a 

certified staff to 

provide SAS? 

 

1. Yes 

2. No 

21. Did you have 

clients for SAS 

over the 

COVID-19 

lockdown 

period/in the 

last 5 – 6 

months? 

If YES  Go to 

Q22 

If NO  Go to 

Q23 

1. Yes 

2. No 

22. How many 

clients did you 

provide SAS in 

the last one 

month? 

Number of clients___________ 

23. If NO to Q21  

Why not? 

 

Circle ONE 

answer given 

without 

prompting 

1. No clients came for this service 

2. The facility did not have equipment /supplies for SAS 

3. The trained staff were not available/on leave 

Other_______________ 
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24. Do clients call 

to HF for 

information on 

SAS? 

If YES  Go to 

Q25 

If NO or DK 

Go to Q26 

1. Yes 

2. No 

3. DK 

25. If YES  what 

information did 

you 

give/provide 

Circle ALL 

answers given 

without 

prompting 

1. About the services that the facility provides 

2. About the right time for abortion 

3. About what to expect during and after the abortion 

4. Other_______ 

26. Can you list five 

Danger Signs 

in Post-partum 

period for 

mothers  

Circle ALL 

answers given 

without 

prompting 

1. Excessive bleeding 

2. Fever 

3. Severe headache 

4. Lower abdominal pain 

5. Visual disturbance 

6. Foul smelling discharge 

7. Fits/convulsion 

8. Other_____________ 

27. Can you list five 

Danger signs 

for newborn 

babies 

 

Circle ALL 

answers given 

without 

prompting 

1. Unresponsive 

2. Not able to feed/poor feeding 

3. Hypothermia 

4. Fever 

5. Skin pustules 

6. Umbilical cord infection 

7. Other______________ 

28.  If a recently 

delivered 

woman has 

COVID-19 

symptoms, the 

babies should 

be separated 

from her after 

delivery. 

1. True 

2. False 

3. DK 

29. Breastfeeding 

should be 

initiated within 

1 hour of 

delivery, even if 

a recently 

1. True 

2. False 

3. Don‘t know 
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delivered 

woman has 

COVID-19 

symptoms 

30. Why do we give 

Vitamin K 

injection to all 

newborn 

babies?  

 

Circle ALL 

answers given 

without 

prompting 

1. To prevent bleeding disorder (Vit K deficient) 

2. Vit K in breast milk is not adequate to prevent this problem 

3. Baby gut cannot produce Vit K 

4. Other_______________ 

31. Trained health 

service 

providers from 

NGO and 

private sector 

are allowed to 

provide home-

based Medical 

Abortion 

services during 

COVID-19 

pandemic. 

1. True 

2. False 

3. DK 

32. It is alright to 

place a 

contraceptive 

implant in a 

post-partum 

woman soon 

after delivery 

(before 

discharge from 

hospital)?  

1. True 

2. False 

3. DK  

33. Do you have 

any stockouts 

of the following 

drugs at the 

moment (no 

drug at the 

moment at 

service 

delivery site)? 

 

 

Read out each 

drug and put a 

ASK all staff at HP/PHCC:  
 Drug Available Not 

available 
DK If not 

available 
from 
when?..in 
months 

1 Oral pills 1 2 3  
2 Depo  1 2 3  
3 Amoxycillin  1 2 3  
4 ORS  1 2 3  
5 Zinc  1 2 3  

ASK staff from HP/PHCC with BC: 
 Drug Available Not 

available 
DK If not 

available 
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‘X’ in the 

column based 

on answer  

from 
when?..in 
months 

6 Chlorhexidine 1 2 3  
7 Nifedipine 1 2 3  
8 Oxytocin 1 2 3  
9 Mag Sulf 1 2 3  
10 Misoprostol 1 2 3  
11 MA drugs 

(ask only in 

listed sites) 

1 2 3  

 

34. Can you tell me the name 

of the nearest hospital 

where you can refer 

pregnant women with 

COVID-19 symptom for 

testing? 

Nearest testing site:  

-------------------------- 

______________________________ 

35. Can you tell me the name 

of the nearest hospital 

where you can refer 

pregnant women with 

COVID-19 symptom for 

management of labour? 

Nearest site for labour management: 

 

________________________________ 

36. Do clients come to the 

clinics wearing masks? 

1. Yes 

2. No 
37. If NO to Q36  Do you 

provide mask to the client 

before check-up? 

1. Yes 

2. No 

38. Health care providers must 

wear N95 mask during 

IUCD or Implant insertions 

procedures.  

1. True 

2. False 

3. DK 

39. What do you use for 

cleaning surfaces in the 

clinics / HF? 

Write product name used for cleaning:  

1. Chlorine solution 

2. Phenyl 

3. Others _________________ 
40. Do you have Chlorine? 

If NO –> go to Q41 

1. Yes 

2. No 

3. DK 
41. Do you have hand 

washing/hand sanitiser in 

your HF for 

patients/visitors? 

1. Yes 

2. No 

42. Please name 

places where 

you put hand 

washing/hand 

sanitisers 

(multiple 

responses) 

1. At the entrance door 

2. At the ticket counter 

3. At the exit door 

4. On the health provider‘s table 

5. At the wash basin 

6. Outside the facility – at 

the gate 

7. Other_________ 
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43. How many days do you store 

general waste from your HF 

(e.g. water bottle, paper, 

cardboard, packing materials) 

before sending for disposal to 

the usual municipal/disposal 

place?  

 

Days:_________________ 

44. Did you provide 
the following 
services during 
last two weeks? 
 
Read out each 
service and 
put a ‘X’ in the 
column based 
on answer  

-  

Service Yes  No  Don’t know 
ANC 1 2 3 
OPD 1 2 3 
FP 1 2 3 
SAS 1 2 3 
Immunisation 1 2 3 
PNC home visit 1 2 3 

-  

45. Do you feel you are able 

to protect yourself and 

clients from cross 

infection of COVID-19 

during providing above 

services?  

1. Yes 

2. No 

3. Unsure 

46. IF NO or 
Unsure, 
Please can you 
share why you 
feel that way 

1. Don‘t have adequate equipment to protect 
2. Don‘t have adequate PPEs to protect 
3. Don‘t know enough about how to protect 
4. It is infecting despite all protection 
5. Other__________ 

47. 
 

Did you provide 
the delivery 
care services 
during last two 
weeks?  

1. Yes 
2. No 

48. Do you feel you 
are able to 
protect yourself 
and clients from 
cross infection 
of COVID-19 
during delivery 
care?  

1. Yes 
2. No 
3. Unsure 

49. IF NO or 
Unsure, 
Please can you 
share why you 
feel that way 

1. Don‘t have adequate equipment to protect 
2. Don‘t have adequate PPEs to protect 
3. Don‘t know enough about how to protect 
4. It is infecting despite all protection 
5. Other__________ 

50. ASK if staff 
mentioned 
PPE is not 

1. Refer patient to other sites 
2. Re-use available PPE  
3. Share PPE among staff 
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adequate or 
right: 
If PPE is not 
adequately 
provided, what 
do you do when 
clients come for 
services? 
Circle ALL 
answers 
given. Prompt 
for answer. 

4. Provide services without PPE 
5. Other________ 

For maternity In-charge/ any manager 
51. Where do you 

get the PPE 
from? 
Circle all 
answers 
given. Prompt 
for answer. 

1. palika 
2. Supporting partner‘s names 

3. HFOMC/HF 
4. Self/own 

52. Is there any 
staff member 
who is pregnant 
in your 
hospital?  

1. Yes 
2. No 

3. Don‘t know 

53. If YES  

Where are they 

(is she) 

currently 

stationed? 

(multiple 

responses) 
 

1. At home on leave 
2. At the OPD 
3. Inpatient/ward 
4. Pharmacy 

5. Laboratory 
6. SAS 
7. Other 

54. What changes 
have you or 
your Hospital 
made with IPC 
practices after 
orientation? 
 

1. Patient Screening 
2. Hand washing/Sanitizing for 

staff 
3. Hand washing/Sanitizing for 

clients 
4. Sanitising/Cleaning surfaces 

5. Using PPE 
6. Segregating waste 

immediately 
7. Storing all waste in safe 

place 
8. Other_______ 

55. Is there 

difference 

between 

―helpline‖ and 

―phone 

consultation‖? 

1. Yes 

2. No 

3. DK 

56. IF YES  Can 

you mention at 

least 3 

differences 

1. Clients call helpline, but health care providers call for 

consultation 

2. Helpline may be for emergency; but phone consultation is 

for regular check 

3. Helpline is short duration; phone consultation is longer 
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4. Other______ 
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ASK ALL RESPONDENTS- Feedback on orientation methods 

56. Were you able to clearly hear 
presenter‘s voice and see power 
point slides/video? 

1. Yes 
2. No 

57. What part of the RMNCAH 
orientation you liked most? (multiple 
responses) 
 
 

1. Technical updates 
2. Programmatic updates 
3. Video 
4. Others 

58. What contents of the presentations 
are most useful for you? (multiple 
responses) 
 

1. Screening and 
triage 

2. IPC and PPE 
3. Case study 

4. Waste 
management 

5. Others 

59. What do you think about the duration 
of the orientation?  

1. Short 
2. Long 
3. Adequate time 

60. In your opinion what is the right 
duration for RMNCAH IG 
orientation? 

Hours : ________________ 
Minutes:________________ 

61. What challenges did you face while 
implementing RMNCAH services? 
(multiple responses) 
 
 
Circle ALL answers given. Prompt 
for answer if no response. 
 

1. Staff  
2. PPE and supplies 
3. Commodities  
4. Equipment 
5. Workload 
6. No instruction from 

management/team 
7. Others  

62. What suggestion you would like to 
provide to make this virtual 
interaction to be more effective for 
future? 

 

63. Is there anything else about the 
training that you want to share? 
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For palika Health Coordinator/Sub-Health Coordinator  
 

Note to NHSSP staff doing the interview: Explain that this is a simple follow-up of the online 
orientation/training and not a test or pressuring them to do a piece of work. NHSSP wants to 
understand the what they felt about the on-line orientation/training and also want to know 
any challenges they faced while implementing new guidelines. Please ensure you ask for 
verbal consent and inform that the NHSSP will record and analyse the information shared, 

but confidentiality will be maintained. 
 
Date of Interview: _____________________(DD/MM/YYYY) 
Name of Interviewer: 
___________________________________________________________ 
Interview Serial Number: ______________________ 
 

Name of 
Respondent:  

 
 

Gender: 1. Male 
2. Female 
3. Other  

Title/Position:  1. Health Coordinator 
2. Sub-Health 

Coordinator 

 
 
 

Academic 
qualification: 

1. BPH  
2. HA 
3. AHW 

4. Others 

palika name:  
District: 1. Dhanusha 

2. Siraha 
3. Gulmi 
4. Pyuthan 

5. Kailali 
6. Kanchanpur 
7. Dadeldhura 
8. Darchula 

Province: 1. Province 1 
2. Province 2 
3. Bagmati 
4. Gandaki 

5. Province 5 
6. Karnali 
7. Sudurpashchim 
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Questionnaire for palika staff (Health Coordinator) 

(NHSSP staff - Circle the Qs that you did explanation to staff) 
 

SN Question Answer 

For ALL staff 

1.  Did you receive RMNCAH IG 
orientation via online such as 
Skype, Zoom, phone call OR on-
site)?  

1. Yes  
2. No 

2.  Do you have a printed copy of 
RMNCAH interim guideline at your 
HF?  

1. Yes 
2. No 
3. DK 

3.  Do you have a soft copy RMNCAH 
interim guideline (individually)?  

1. Yes 
2. No 

4.  Did you provide printed copy of 
RMNCAH interim guideline to each 
HFs in your palika ? 

1. Yes 
2. No 
 

5.  To date, has any of your colleague 
at palika office or HFs within your 
palika tested positive for COVID-
19?  
If NO, skip to Q7 

1. Yes 
2. No 
 

6.  If YES  How many were/are 
positive? 

How many males:___________ 
How many females: _________ 
How many others:------- 

7.  Does the HFs (HF) in your palika 
screen and triage for COVID-19 for 
all patients/visitors? 
If YES go to Q 8 and 9  
If NO Go to Q10  
If Don‘t Know  Go to Q11 

1. Yes 
2. No 
3. DK 

8.  If YES  How many HFs in your 
palika are doing screening and 
triage for COVID-19 for all 
patients/visitors coming to the HF? 
  

1. All HFs in the palika—# among 
total HFs 

2. Some HFs in the palika—# 
among total HFs 

9.  If YESDid any HF start screening 
and triage after RMNCAH interim 
guideline orientation? 
 

Write the name of HFs: 
________________________ 
 
 

10.  IF NO Do you know what were 
the reasons?  

1. No budget to start screening 
2. No equipment 
3. No staff to do screening  
4. Don‘t know  

11.  What equipment and supplies have 
you provided to the HFs for 
screening and triage?  
 

1. Thermometer  
2. Masks  
3. Aprons  
4. Gloves 
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Circle ALL answers given without 
prompting  

5. Others………… 
 
 

12.  Do you know, if HFs in your palika 
provide ANC consultation services 
through phone during COVID_19 
pandemic? 
If YES  go to Q 13 
If NO  go to Q 15 
If DK go to Q 16 

1. Yes 
2. No 
3. DK 

13.  If YESDo you provide telephone 
recharge cost to your nursing staff 
for ANC phone consultations?  
If YES go to Q 14 

1. Yes 
2. No 

14.  If YES   
How much telephone recharge cost 
is provided to your nursing staff at 
HF for ANC/PNC phone 
consultation services? 

Per month how much: 
__________ 

15.  If NO What are the reasons for 
not providing ANC service using 
phone? 
 
Circle ONE answer given without 
prompting 
 
 

1. Too much workload at facility  
2. We do not have budget for 

phone call 
3. Was absent from work 
4. Other_____________ 
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16.  Do you have 
any 
stockouts of 
the following 
drugs at the 
moment in 
the palika 
store?  

 

 

ASK for all the palika  
 Drug Available Not 

available  
DK If not available 

from when?..in 
months/if < 
month write in 
weeks 
Months  Weeks 

1 Oral pills 1 2 8   
2 Depo  1 2 8   
3 Amoxycillin  1 2 8   
4 ORS  1 2 8   
5 Zinc  1 2 8   
6 IFA 1 2 8   
7 Vit A 1 2 8   
8 Chlorhexidine 1 2 8   
9 Nifedipine 1 2 8   
10 Oxytocin 1 2 8   
11 Mag Sulf 1 2 8   
12 Misoprostol 1 2 8   
13 MA drugs (ask 

only in listed 

sites) 

1 2 8   

 

17.  Do you have 
any 
stockouts of 
the following 
IPC material 
at the 
moment in 
the palika 
store?  

 

ASK for all the palika  
 Drug Available Not 

available 
DK If not available 

from when?..in 
months/if < 
month write in 
weeks 
Months  Weeks 

1 Virex/Chlorine 1 2 8   
2 Soap 1 2 8   
3 Surgical Mask 1 2 8   
4 Hand Sanitiser 1 2 8   
5 N95 Mask  1 2 8   
6 Surgical 

Gloves  

1 2 8   

7 Utility gloves 1 2 8   

8 Gown/apron 1 2 8   

9 Goggles/Visors 1 2 8   

10 Boots  1 2 8   
 

18.  Do you supply surgical 
mask to the HF for 
COVID-19 suspected 
clients/patients? 
If NO go to Q 19 

1. Yes 
2. No  

19.  IF No What are the 
reasons for not 
providing? 

1. Do not have budget to procure  
2. Others --  
 
 

20.  What type of 
disinfectant solution 
you provide to the HFs 
for cleaning 

Write product name used for cleaning:  
1. Chlorine solution/Virex 
2. Phenyl 

3. Others _____________ 
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floors/surfaces? 
21.  Did you provide the 

following 
supplies/materials to 
the HFs during last 1 
month? 
 

Supplies Yes  No  Don‘t know 
Gloves 1 2 8 
Soap 1 2 8 
Mask 1 2 8 
Hand Sanitiser 1 2 8 
Chlorine/Virex 1 2 8 

 

22.  How many surgical 
masks needed per 
clinical in 24 hours at 
HFs? 
 

1. Right (3 per clinical staff in 24 hours) 
2. Wrong (If < or > 3 per clinical staff in 24 hours) 
 

23.  Do you have 
quarantine/Isolation 
sites in your palika at 
the moment? 

1. Yes 
2. No 

24.  If YES Is there 
separate room for Male 
and Female in 
quarantine/isolation 
site? 

1. Yes 
2. No 

25.  IF YES Is there 
designated room for 
Pregnant women in 
quarantine/isolation 
site? 

1. Yes 
2. No 

26.  If No what is the 
reason for not having 
separate room?  

Reason ----------------- 

27.  Do you provide mask to 
the FCHVs for 
conducting monthly 
health mothers group 
meeting and 
counselling? 

1. Yes 
2. No 
3. DK 
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28 Where do you get the PPEs from? 

 

Circle all answers given. Prompt for 
answer. 

1. palika budget 
2. Province/HO at district 
3. Supporting partners 
4. Others 

 
 

29  Did you think/observe any changes 
in IPC practices at the HFs in your 
palika after RMNCAH IG 
orientation?  
If YES go to Q 36 
If No or unsure  go to Q 37  

1. Yes 
2. NO 
3. DK 

30 If Yes: What changes have you 
observed with IPC practices after 
orientation? 
(multiple response/s) 
 

1. Patient Screening 
2. Physical distance maintained (2 

meter) 
3. Hand washing/Sanitizing for staff 
4. Hand washing/Sanitizing for clients 
5. Sanitizing/Cleaning surfaces 
6. Using PPE 
7. Segregating waste immediately 
8. Storing all waste in safe place 
9. No change 
10. Other_______ 

 
31 If NO what are the reasons of not 

changing in IPC practice after 
orientation?  

1. Did not receive information on new 
changes 

2. Continue doing best IPC practices 
before orientation  

3. Do not have enough supplies for 
changes 

4. Don does not have equipment for 
changes  

5. Others----------------  
32 Do you have functional ambulance 

at your palika? 
 

1. Yes 
2. No 

33  If NO- How do you manage 
vehicle for referral services?  

1. Use other available ambulance  
2. Use Pvt. Vehicle  
3. Others ------ 

34 Do you provide free referral service 
to COVID-19 suspected or 
conformed pregnant women? 

1. Yes  
2. No 

35 If NO What are the reasons for 
not providing free referral services?  

1. Do not have free referral guideline at 
palika  

2. Don‘t have fund for free referral 
3. Others---- 
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ASK ALL RESPONDENTS- Feedback on orientation methods 

36 Were you able to clearly hear 
presenter‘s voice and see power 
point slides/video? 

1. Yes 
2. No 

37 What part of the RMNCAH 
orientation you liked most? (multiple 
responses) 

 

1. Technical updates 
2. Programmatic updates 
3. Video 
4. Others 

 
 

 

38 What contents of the presentations 
are most useful for you? (multiple 
responses) 

1. Screening and triage 
2. IPC and PPE 
3. Case study 
4. Waste management 
5. Others 

 
 

39 What do you think about the 
duration of the orientation?  

1. Short 
2. Long 
3. Adequate time 

40. In your opinion what is the right 
duration for RMNCAH IG 
orientation? 

Hours : ________________ 
Minutes:________________ 

41 What challenges did you face while 
implementing RMNCAH services? 
(multiple responses) 
 
Circle ALL answers given. Prompt 
for answer if no response. 

 

1. Lack of Staff  
2. No PPE and supplies 
3. No Commodities  
4. Limited Equipment 
5. High Workload 
6. No instruction from 

management/team 
Others …………….. 

42 What suggestion you would like to 
provide to make this virtual 
interaction to be more effective for 
future? 

 
………….. 
………….. 
 
 

 

43 Is there anything else about the 
training/orientation that you want to 
share? 

 
………….. 
 
 
 

 

AT THE END OF THE INTERVIEW ASK AND ADVISE TO PROVIDERS/MANAGERS 

THE FOLLOWING 
 

At the end of the interview please inform your FCHVs:  
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 that your HF is well prepared, and standard IPC practiced  

 and the HF is safe from COVID-19 infection.  

 encourage FCHVs to disseminate this information in next health mothers group 
meeting 
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Annex 3  

 

In-depth interview guide to HWs/HFs (4) 

 

1. Can you share your experiences in service delivery improvement during this 
COVID-19 time? 

Probe for 

 safety of staff/patients to prevent cross infection 

 improving/reaching marginalised  
 

2. What do you think you are doing well? (Where possible – give examples, and 
pick one that you think is really going well, and describe) Note for interviewer – 
ask them to say it like a story. 

Probe for  

 Screening 

 ANC/PNC phone call 

 Cleaning and IPC 

 Referral/transport 

 Delivery room 

 OPD/ANC room 
 

3. What are the factors that make you successful in doing the above?  

Probe for 

 HF staff efforts / Maternity ward efforts 

 HFOMC efforts / Hospital Mgmt Team efforts 

 palika efforts / Provincial Govt. efforts 

 Community support 
 

4. What are the challenges you faced while doing these excellent works? 
 
5. What challenges do you face in addressing the need of community during this 

time?  
 
6. What needs to be done by different levels of government for ensuring safe and 

quality service delivery? 
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In-depth interview guide to palika Health Coordinator/hospital (4) 

Propose: 3 from palika and 1 from big hospital (hospital getting both palika and 
provincial support) 

 

1. What support did/are you providing to HFs/hospitals in your palika for providing 
safe quality service during COVID-19 time? 

Probe for: 

 Referral fund 

 Phone call 

 PPE 

 Equipment & Commodities  

 ANC/PNC phone, home visit 

 screening 

(Note for interviewer: Crosscheck which ones are from AWPB of their own (palika 
fund); and which ones extra funds from other provincial/federal sources) 

 

2. Of all these above, can you describe the one is a big achievement for you and is 
doing well?  

 How did you get the funds to support to your HF/hospital?  

 How did you convince your elected personnel/executive officer?  

 What skills/factors were important for you to be able to convince them to 
provide/allocate fund? (attributes of HC) 

 

3. What challenges have you faced/are you facing in supporting HFs/hospital 
staff? 

  

4. What challenges do you face in interaction with your supervisors/elected 
members for planning/monitoring/implementing support to safe quality health 
service delivery? 

 

5. What needs to be done by different levels of government for ensuring safe and 
quality service delivery? 

 

 

 
 


